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CENT Vf-TUESDAY MORNING .TUNE 9 1885. '■PRICE ONESIXTH YEAR

M ALilRBIWASTDIGTIfiB _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
not injure him, « they had no quarrel , , PrrtlnUn^ Wri ofMaand Bent et
with the Yankees. It was only the mo-be* I • tlie Police Conrt.
ae-uk (greeney's," Canadians) they were I the CITY COUNCIL SITS FOB FOUR At the polioe court yeeterdey Ihomae 
after. And again wh* the Indiana were HOURS AND-TaLKS. White and Charlee Bent were placed on
raiding the H. B. «tore at B»ttle , trial oherged with forgery, uttering end
them If they tatondTd to retiTolpman’e The. Break. II, In Ce.r.,l.n Wl.U.et conspiracy in connection with certain 
(or I. G. Baker’s) .tore near by. The Ateempltahlne Anythin*-The College forged letters of credit on the National
Indiana replied. Nes -that Colpman’. Avenee Blech Pavement Under hhet Bank ef Scotland which were passed on the
good, were from the State» M they and Shell. Bank of Britieh North America end the
would not injure them on that account. The Iut tight and after Federal bank of tbia city. Mr. Fenton

sa^^ss^rs^js «- assafiftcwsrjsa
what must that of Canada have been to broke up in confusion without doing any. respectively.
have produced such a change of sentiment 1 thing—or at least undoing all they had William Rankin, chief of polioe,Cobourg, 
in the Indian mind in a few years done during the fdur hours’ sitting. The | testified that he found on Wright $244, in

CANADA'S GREAt SCARECROW. ab.,ntea. were Aid. Crocker, Hunter, Canadian

Th. M a,.. IM Hire Proves a Block Piper. Franklsnd and Taylor. (Aid. bill< and 8111 in Canadian bille. Thomas 
„ jt tbJVranehlee Bill. Crocker is in England). Three hours were Carroll, keeper of the hotel at Cobourg In

OTTAwWune 8.-3 In the face» Sir taken np discussing the much-needed which the prisoners were arrested, said 
John Macdonald «id it was hU palnfu1 improvement of cedar block paViiig Yonge T wratou't'for TwalkVnd retn«Sd“ta

o, \ri V...1 Hink. R..CI, ________ _ duty to call the attention of the house to I street avenue, from Yonge to McCanl a lhort time. j. H. Lsweon, tele-
viol,ntiy d,“ou==,d t^" cre«.d dot, on the mournful fact that on. of their number streets. A. was fully explain.* In Th, «^operator at Cobonrg, «M
apirits. He thought a small inerea» in had been .nddenl, removed by death. H, World of yeaterday, the executive oem. b*d h“Lm^ verv ntrvoM Md txclt.”
the duty on tea would have been wiser and r,ferred to Wm. Thcma. Beneon, member mittee and the board of works are at Robert ^ dumber, said he wa# werk-
much more profitable. The government ^ Grenville. The hon. premier | loggerheads over this work. The nniver- ing At the Cobourg station and found thrso

Albany, N. Y.. June S.-The I M^^on^ b, moving that the I paid a warm tributMO the .t.rlicg worth j .ity authoritie. are greatly dtiuttified pa,«l. «^^check. ~^lad ^
board of health request, the pnblloatK» o{ proposed lucres» in the duty on of the deceased member, and Mr. Blake with the delay of the “°“noU ,n I oiroulu not» for fifty pound, each, similar
the following : .pint, uid beer wu inevitable in the re-echoed hie wntimente. , , ing out ite agreement entered “to to th»e negotiated oh the Federal bank

To local WU.ofhealth ^dhealtii officer, absenoe of .corresponding addition to the The u.ual petitions were prwutodjn I hwi A]d Tarner WM chairman of and the British North America bank. The
ïtonX&nSur^&SSrLSSi MrSuAorthoot. and others having ÏS to toSSS»* the work, committee. Aid. Turner’. prtoonere were remanded until June,18,
and is declared epidemic 1» Montreal. You I S'r Stafford Northoote and others h Ing ment to the Scott set. . ... r,, A hifl whole com- when witnesses will be present to establish
are, therefore, urged to take promptly all | spoken, Mr. Gladstone In reply said he The house went into committee on the successor, Aid. Carlyle,and his wnote com forcerv
possible measures to secure effective vaccina-I thought the opposition were creating ! franchise bill. Clause 48 was passed j mittee are slio anxious to have the contract I K ___________________ __
dtontl^U»^ît7^.n,”gïd^ cKdrenr^ * precedent they would regret when before 6 o’clock, and It w» *hought pro^ BWardadt „ ** the fund, I LOCAL news PARAGRAPHED.
oublie schools and persons employed about I they came into power tfgain. The I able the remaining clauses would be I ,, . . _-i 1 v_ nmAMtled
the isilwey station», boat landing, or otiier I previous reduction of the wine reported from the committee by to-morrow sre provided tne work wiu P Dan Halligsn, the jockey, has turned np
centres of paarenger orf reluht trafflo. and to I duti» had s beneficial effect in preventing night, but in the evening poor Lo came with at once. The board of worse reoom- ,11 right. It wu thought that he had bwn
rentes * rem8CanLia or'weatwaM boundam£ the adulteration and Inoreaalng the trade to the front again and proved/as he always mended the acceptance of A. W. Godson s drowned.
grant Un». many millions annually. It would be does, a foe to progress. tender at the following figure.: The corner .tone of the Orient ma»nic

met impolitic to Inorea» the wine duty --------- —--------- —---- - Eighty-one «njaper .quareyart^ with elx | a™ corner .rone oi tne urero,
nul», under the mort extreme praMur. AT A OOOBOLB ABE. ÏM'ïS | ^n’^4 ' W‘rd’ WÜ‘

A three hundred thousand dollar fire I the® view^oT'tos impen'dlng Arehhl.hep Bourget Bsmm Away la hla S,^^0?fo?»miw B5S2^ad

occurred at Norfolk, N.Y., ywterday. danger to the empire, a danger which «ih Tear. 100 lbe. for crossing plates.
Geo. Conetine of Boston, a diver, w» I even now he was unable to », had pawed MonImal, June 8.—Hie Grace Mgr. Ardagh A L*°“td. * °hat in- ,

carried over a dam at Holyoke, Ma»., and away. The opposition cavilled at the Bourget, Roman catholic arohbjahop of somewhat low» than the. üg » map.
the air pipe being eevered wa. .uffooated. mode of raising the money without eng- ___ died this sftomoom He 5??1 °****»1 ^eJn£^^^witothe city Jaroee Blio“ »rr«ud •* 451 K,n8

Th. IT 8 consul oener.l st London gwting sn .lteroatlve. T« would rMuIre 1 M«tianopoii. ana uu »,"™oeD; “ ThU not being insoooroanoe.with the city rtrMt we4t ye,»rday afternoon on a war-
teUgraph, that there h no foundation for an additional tax of three pence per pound w“ born October 30, 1799, at St. eugioMr’. epeoifioattone Yho rant ohargieg him with embezzling >12
the *ramor of an outbreak of cholera in toprodnoe the.am. amount.thn.raleing the Joreph de LevU, Qne., and wu the g* n^t i2 »oti.« te^de/ ftem Petriek Barne-
England. I duty 76 per cent, on an Innocent bevermge. I eleventh of a family of thirteen. Uhe firm,^howew, p # ^, gravei During the put two w«ki the medical

Swarms of locust, have appeared near Th? government had to ohooee between j£e WM ordained a pri»t in 1822. cones- “** health officer received 28 application» to
ooga Tenn and are covering *l«ohollo liquors and tea and sugar. They crated bishop of Telmesea and ooadjntor to „( ,be the hospital as city patienta. Twelve of
d°shrubb«ry. No da^Zg. ha. yet wophLaco.pt the i»ne of the vote » one the bilhop of Montre.l In 1837, and on the Th» »nn^vrent tato oommjttre ». | ^ were refuMd.
d ehrubbery. No danmg. y ofUfe^duth and didnot envy thoeo desth fifg,. LArtlqu. »». mad. bishop ^““/Xdth.reLrU of th. other I Water prewure: Higheet list week, 110

T- Indlotmenta were found by Z |

the grand jury at New York yesterday R.ndolph Churchill and Mr. Parnell anniUre.rv of hti ordination to th. priret- th,i Yonge .tiret.«>• tender tion of^five w*^ cent, on wag» for six 
against Ferdinard Ward and Jam» D. jmBpod up oh their .eat. and enthu.iae- hood. He Ueued a great number of in accord œo"‘î“,£rom Mey,h , ‘
Fish, charging them with grand larceny in tic&lly waved their hate and the cheering pastorals and published many literary | ance witk tbe"pecitications, ills recomended Building permits issued: R. McCleary, 
the first degree. Ward wae arraigned and waa renewed. Thirty-nine Pamellitee and works. He instituted the first chapter of that the same be accepted. .. two story brick store at 180 Elisabeth
pleaded “not guilty” with leave to with- an the conservatives voted with the the titular canons in tbi country and fifteen I The debate to committee ot tne street, ooet $3030; Major Coombe, a brick
draw plea and demur. majority. The minority included Sir religious communities |nd at least twenty whole was a long and tedious on^ Salvation army temple at Jamee and Albert

Successful experiment, were made st Michael Base, the brewer, and several Irish religious sooietiei and sodalltie. owe their Aid. Defee uid he won «tree», ooet ISKhClOO; 8. _Henry, a brick
Philadelphia yeaterday with the Hathaway- liberale. Although strong whips had bwn introduction into Cansfia to him. the »timate forth» work, until the addition to No. <9, 81 and 83 Bloor street
Linvtile type writing telegraph instrument, Issued many government wpporteri were    money wl» provided he did net believe In WMt> oo.t $2500; Mr. McGee, a brick
bv whloh mewag» are transmitted by absent BE ROBBED f EE MAILS. awarding the contract. Mayor Manning «MKon at 53 and 55 Grenville street, coat
n»ana of a lü^SKd .imiwTZhrTof l Inoih.r account of the eoene, In the I —fe. „ »» not in favar of diw-»i-g tb. mati.r | ,2500.
typewriter, with the advantage that a house after the division lays : When the A Clerk la ike Forest Clly FesMflee De- Bt ,il at present. There wm no hurry i jbe Dominion organ and piano company
oop, la recorded, at each end of the line, result was announced Mr. Gladstone, who teete* la |ke Act. the work. Aid. Carlyle warmly de e , joQq(j bu4i„eM to good lut year that they
The invention la expected to revolutionize had bwn leaning forward sad cynically London, Ont., June 8.—Early this the action of the board ol work*. have been compelled to remove from 64 ro
the telegraph and telephone service. smiling, started and tamed pale and morning Jae. H. ComId», for «orne tim» that If the oontraot vu aw«aeo 68 Kin g street west, where they have

clutohed hie hand, nervoeel, together.' «moloved a. a clerk la the oitv nctoffioe I the «kg»»** tfaat until the money wm I »bout th„, tim« the room. Manager 
The Firmest. Flagae. The house immediately beoame a babel P y . , , ‘V P°*. ’ provided the mayor need not attaoh h » | Row bu pQ(bad the Toronto agency in a

Wilxxsbarkb, Pa., June 8.—A month of confusion, member* yelling, stamping wa* arrested by Sergeant Adams, charged „ame or the corporation ewl to the a • i msnner that ha* done him great credit,

mp*~i--r:jsS siïïitjf&yfs Ja a \^îs-—■ - —*—NoUh, s email mining town between here ^ epeaker vainly howled I mation laid by Pestoffioe Inspector Barker. wofk and at what cost. Ald/Baxter very _______________________
and Nantioeke. The dtseaw has been ^ or(jer It appear* that last evening while on duty i„eidly reviewed the history of the proposed Wka wm Balld and Maintain the «at»,
steadily inoreaalng. There are new twwity I Tfae Parnellltw pointed at Mr. Gladitone to the offioe Cowiae wai obwrved by one of improvement and heartUy endoreed the Ald Jonee h« repeatedly called the
oawe, but of » mUd"7!r™ ?iyJ and yelled: “That Uthepriwof owroion,” hhif.Uow^ol.rk. dipping a letter toto bU L£, of the board of works A» the oouuoilto the “dan-

, , t month. Five new cas» were reported „D * wlth Buckshot Forster ’’ "Remem. pocket. The inspector wae «en* for snd di-cu.eion proceeded It wae quite attention or toe city oounou to toe uan
Mr. Cesgrais »ked if an, particular aot^ there this afternoon, whioh has caused . M , j >■ * Cousin, searched, when two «Metered -nnarent that the eonncll wn pretty gérons state of the crossings over the

ef valor on the part of the volnnteere was tfcD,ldersble exohemmt among the reel- Mr. Ghdetonearow to move the ad joum- lettere-one oontaining ,3 and the other divided on the matter. The Grlnd Trunk track. In St. Matthew^
brought under notice, wa. it the dent.. The outbreak le confined to the me bat ,tood in hu p,Kdb faUy k late 136-were found upon hti person. The „eoaLe wu berated In a lively manner werd „ requeeting the authoritie. of
of the government to rtoommrod them to 0I„ne.t part of the town, and u attributed bef<jre he 00ald ^ he^. V pruoner ha. heretofore borne a Roodohar- fo, interfering with the work of the under ^ ^ thew enwiDg, ,afe. The
the home government for_ the Victoria to the u.e of spring water. | ti expwted Mr. Gladstone will vtoit I «te', and hi. psrent. are highly reepeeted, | oommlttew when It .at a^ a court ot | {ollowinE letterfromE. Wragge wu read
^J^repïtiV^the quMtion of , a W.ekee Deal.— the qnwn M-day and tender hti rwigna- ^«hemg an «-water -mmi-ion» review on .thelM.bere^ Aid Hutffi^mdd th> ^ mreting lut night :
rewarding vclnntwr. ww purely a military OvaTBB Bat, L.I., June 8,-Dr. F. W. ‘Ion. ------ ------- aooZpted an informal tender (f« the new ™”™^rand
■utter. White, denttit, aged 50, came here a few Dplalon. or the Freu dominion habiles. ,t»l boiler.) beoanre it wu ,1000 lower at Lwen’s,lW, and Jones’ avmue .1[am

week, ago and opened an office, boarding London, June 9—The Telegraph says It ^ Swedee have increued so In Ottawa th,n tbe ?‘d®rffb °nqu»tton are dM°geroui?hu° if so, they wja
dolrtiwith^trrat?^ IS. “ d»“b‘f“1 ”h«ther «“ ««-rvative. will ,h.t they talk of forming a national eooiety. info^malfbe»u«°t“ey were lower"

Jr, j ar_ ’ , j accept office. Mrs. James Ryan, residing in the south • wh»n the matter was very thoroughly crossings, however, that is g, different matter.
White’, wife ened for divorce a year ago, Tbe Nevi uyB. "The whole policy of - ofSt Thoma. wu killed bv Baxter moved that the Mailuk if It i. the intention of the city to
hot compromised the case. She ti now tbrown into momrotarv— f.™ P?rt ot 8t. Anomu, wu amen Dy dlMawd Aid. Baxter movea n»im p„/,or ,he cost of the erection and mainten-
looking for her bu.band. Capt. Larrabee “ b°,«..ino^Zfu «ÏL h8htnmg on Sunday. recommendation of the execntiv. be .truck ^eofthem,
sent detective, after the elopers, and I ^ l 1 A subscriber to The World in Dnndu out and the original d ouion of the work
threaten, to .hoot White if he finds him. .Th® Standard «•,»: b I*Z!' hu a Newfoundland dog that ae regularly committee adopted. This wu lost by 15 Im.ertaat to Bnalneu Men.
Miu Larrabee wu a strict ohnroh member. ee>T®^a.?ort,l51.,îîok,'tbbnJ^y™°t^ Molock work m»te the suburban train te to 14. , The World will soon publish a carefully— 1 snzsissi. -a'araa: r.bta." ,»« ».i, .. «to'Jîln. Ih« lid. I-» »

TeoYate/ Welded. Ont, June 8.-The trial o* renewed his motion and called for the yea. and profcarional tnterute ofTorento- Th.

. _ _ _ _ _ —. i™.*.rr<uu»-Uwa-e -r a,’YLStssssr-*
wu..,, farmer, three month, ago noticed a Sir Chat. Dilke submitted to-day to Earl I keeper, charged with being implicated in yen»—Carlyle. Steiner, Hall. Verrai!. Mit- j the dominion on a new plan that cannot 
•mall red «wolfing upon hti upper lip, and gneneer’. demanda regarding Irish cost- various robberies, including that of the chell, Elliott. 9al,e7'H^îfr®n|b^wJobLfmb,' I faU °* ff””1 re»alt» to »** e0*lceJ^îd “vw®1.1
supposed it wu a pimple.^ It beoame I “ton It isreportedaclmprehensive ! Peterboro poetoffice, will be postponed f«* Br»^15.P®&_D®ï»rAdYm»n, if «the olty at large Agent, of The World
gradually more painful, end grew until the meM„re 0f local »lf-government for » term, hti counsel not being ready. Altin Sheppard. Ï. Woods, Oormeley, Saun- will call on those whose names are desired
cheek was six inch» thick. A week ago rreiand including the abolition of vice- Another important care will also be ders. James. Hastings. McMillan, Maugham | in this publication and explain its nature,
the dootore dtiaeoted the whole cheek and royaity’ti proposed. paued over. Peter Learn of Ridgeway ti M. J-jwere „ot in the I end ”® be.P®. liv® ba,ln®“ men wlU
tore the cancer out by the roof. The royalty “ Pr0P°*^_----- . a defaulter to the county of Welland, of Ald_t“lthovotewaT tekeZ Sut Yam l I 8i7« « *b®,r h,arty ®nPPort’
patient to improving, and it ti believed Aad ,ke Cover-meat Has Been Defeated, which he wu treuo» er, and lut week wu {^°“onh a(terwarda. Aid. Baxter next i Hainan’s Point Notes.
wUl recover. | London, June 8.—The Pall Mall Gazette ”^e0°itlae- £ constable had been in I moved for the adoption of the report u I The frame of tbe building for the merry

Tie Wrong Time for la I contain! an article, appaiently inspired by obarge, whence requ»ted the officer to amended. Tbe yeu an. nay“ w®^®<^jed go-round ti being put up, and will be
From the New Fork Tribune. I Lessar the Rneeian boundary commis- wait while he went Into hti bedroom and »Rai°. wh®° a V" 7° d s ith ted it w addition to the architecture of

Russia now propos» to increue ite tariff I sioner, admitting that xettl.m«t of „cnred a change of clothing. He did .o, Thu time A.ld;..au MmSm l /LTt » it ti a h.udsome octagonal 
on import, about M per rent. Thus the ‘he matter, in djgjtew»;teklta atUl and Learn hu not been .sen .ince, *SSgh£*t Th‘e

industrial and commercial warfare between b“r^1|t’ti or qaibbllng of Bui Gran- A Man of Faltb. ter did, not vote. Tbi. ”,npl‘‘”td.th® rink ti fut aPPr°“ht°K
tbe nation, of Europe go» on oontlnnally, ville. P Thearticle warns Earl Granville PoBT Perry, June 8,-Dani.l Lading- The mayer annonnjlthat ft.tie nega- w,u b»re»dT f" X Zîfll tifti^hli 
whether the Cabinets make peace or not. not to carry hti dilatory game too far, as it the faithful messenger of the Ontario T)a*oa jumped to hti feet and moved the operation and the banda of the Grenadiers
M“ytto0,adontedUhare bTen lar^rettî" _______ b.„k here, a prominent Fre.ma.on, and a SE committee of the whole on Td th. Queen’. Own will be in attendance
LtowVeh«adcte,:e^ nation Uffig CABLE NOTE». «aident ol Pori Perry for thirty years, had the report. Severe, -mber^hegan ta,^ | to give Ed Han.an a welcome heme.

moved to defend Its own indoetri» the —-f- A etroke of parelyria on Saturday evening ing at once. A t. Quick Werk.
more effectively because other nations The French chamber -of depntiw hu aod died about 7 o’clock this morning, move we adjonro. D lt o g P ,,k veaterdav evening G
with which it deal, have adopted more finally pawed the Scrutin de Liste bill Deceased wu a .launch churchman and the motion for adjournment bis worehip At »ven o clock ywterday evening O.
rigorous defen.ive meaeur». Yet it is I with the .enate’e amendments. did much church work in hti time both u left the ®hair, ”dlil® A "hi to remain S. Angus of 12 Spruce street reported t„
just at this time, when all the nations of The French warship Renard reported to a lay reader and In Sunday school. He olaf*°rl.n* iu. uEi.-,, But hie worship tbe P°lio® that bi® boo,e had been broken
the civilized world exwpt the United haTa foundered in the Red Sea wnad» vuamember of eynon in former year.. and fintih the • fte elecatjve' iato during the absence of hti family and
States seem disposed to defend their in- patch gunboat and carried ISO men. —— w“ “® lkad down ,tlir. jumped into several articles of jewellery and clothing
duetrl». more effectively than ever, even Labonobere gave notice in the hooae of Wilful Murdrv. 2” and drrve off J ^ stolen. Half-hour after the report wu
Oreat Britaiu permitting increued duties commoDl yeaterd.y afternoon that he London, Ont., June 8,-The inquwt in fittlo fia«co practically undone made, P. C. O’Brien arrested Chari»
upon Import» fnto hw co wfa., and ltiten- woutd opp<ie the grant of $30,000 a year the cue of Mary Ann Stokes, who wu ^thing that had been done. Several Ford on Queen .treat with the mti.ing
Ing with growing intereat to the argumente to the pHueess Beatrice. fatally .tabbed on Friday evening, wu *th» important ame.dment. had been goods m hi. poweMion. Ford was trying
toiwrtZ 'would-be ’wiser than a farther The mabdl hu tiened a proclamation, I held to-day. The jury returned a verdict made to thZ report, of the .tsodingcom- to dupwe of them ateeiond hand .tore.,

increue of the taxes on beer and liquors, which hu been extensively circulated in I of wilful mnrder against Benjamin Symms, mittees, petitions bad been received, an
already too high to be effectively coHected the eountri» bordering upon the Persian | who wm committed for trial. | important letter from H. Pearson j»n-
-it i. ju.t aTthti time that the people of (TOIf, stating that he Intend, to invade -------------------- ——------ °®rnU,g g“ Zhf» atl no for
the United State, are asked to abandon Egypt proper and Arabia. A-olhe» Un»«««I I..nv. »nt aoeount. paMod t J»«* «^"r*"***
the defences they have, and to throw their Additional oas» of snspeoted cholera I From the Chicago Tribune. I naught now, and will g
industriel epen to the asaanlta of all the have been discovered at Madrid. The Recently, however, it hu been develope" | again, 
world. Happily there i. not much proa- patients have been isolated. There are tbat tbe feminine department of the White 
pect that euch a change of policy will be two ou» of cholera in tbe military hospital H ,, at Drelant presided over by a 
adopted for the present. at Valencia. . l.d, whoee temperance doptrine. are even

Tbe gas which generated in the coal ’ ”, , * . „
banker» of the British iron turret ship more radical than those of Mrs. Hayev 
Inflexible, at anchor off Portsmouth, 
exploded yesterday. Fifteen of the crew 
were severely Injured, three fatally. The 
vmsBUwm somewhat damaged.

O-r Boasted Indian Feller,
From the Edmonton N. W. T., Bulletin.
Time wu, and not very long ago either, 

when the fact of a man being a British 
■nbjeot wu auffioient passport through the 
Indian country of the Northwut, especi
ally on the Sukatchewan, while on the 
contrary everything belonging to, or savor
ing of the United States wu looked upon 
with distrust and dislike. Bat tim» are 
sadly changed. Some wwk. ago eight 
Indians paid a visit to Burnett’e place, a 
mail station on the Edmonton and Calgary 
trail between Wolfe creek and Blind river.
They were in warlike array, and Burnet* 
feared trouble from them. On their 

r arrival one of the first questions they
asked him wu, if he wu a ke-che-mo-ke- pose of nearly every president.

A FOREIGNER'S VIEWS.THE CIECOLAB NOTE FORGERA.

ESCAPED FROM BIG BEAR. DEFEATED BÏ A DOZEN.
—Réglas Leader. I ,

The Mayor ywterday received the fol-
lowing despatch: “Battleford, June 6. The TUE OEAND OLD MAN OETS THE 
offioere and men of C company heartily I .GRAND BOUNCE.
thank the ladtie and citizen, for their 
thonghtful gifts just received. W. D.
Otter.”

Turnbull Smith, the genial proprietor of 
the Arcade billiard room, received the 
following note from Col. Dention, oom- London, June 8.—In the commons thti 
mending the Body Guard, ywterday: afternoon Mr. Childers announced that the

Humboldt. May 18.—I have received your» government had decided not to refund to 
of the 14th inat telling me you had kindly eent I taxpayers the amount of the increased 
cigare for my mem. They will =ome°»to dety on ,piti» pUd ever and above the
thanks of our corps for your kindness. Yours I extra shilling per gallon finally decided on 
very truly. Geo. t. Denison, Lieut.-Col. oom- becau» the consumer* had bwn charged 
mending G. G. B. O. I higher rate, after the announcement of ’he

The following despatch hu bwn received original increue. Mr. Childers moved the 
by Andrew GoWanlook of Parkdale, Ont., I ae00nd read ingot the budget and in support- 
from Mrs. Gowanlook : “ Battleford, Dig she .peech explained that of the total in-
N.W.T., June 7.—Arrived here; all well; I creaae jn the beer and eptrite dnttoe Eng- 
l«ve for home firstopportnnity.—Theresa iand paye eeven-ninthe, Scotland one-ninth 
Gowanlocx.” I and Ireland one-ninth. -, c-

J. B. FINCH OF NEBRASKA ATTACKS 
HOLD WIN SMITH.

1
FEARLY all his prisoners re

leased.

Can Canadians Manage Tkelrllw- Affalret 
—Aa Intere.Uug Incident at a BeoU 
Art Meeting.

St. Andrew’s hall wu crowded lut 
night to hear the dtoermion of the Scott 
act. The meeting wu called by those who 
favor the act, and there ia nothing more 
certain than that thou of that ilk were in 
the majority. The vote taken at tbe olee® 
of the meeting decided thti to be a fact, 
u there were only four or five who stood 
np against the act.

A. A. Farley occupied the chair, and 
called upon any gentleman presedt wire 
wu opposed to the act, and desirous of 
expressing hti opinions, to take a eut on 
the platform. E. W. Newton responded.

J. B. Finch of Nebraska, with an 
"honorable” before tbe J. B. said 
it pained
according to tbe newspapers 
Smith at a rooent meeting of the llberel 
temperance union used language with 
reference to the American delegatee who 
attended the grand worthy lodge of good 
templars not fit for a blackguard. There 
wm not ft man ip all Canada who :nore 
strongly favored annexation wish tbe 
United State» than Mr. Smith, and yet he 
should say the citizens of that country had 
no buaineu here discussing quwtione of 
public interest and morality. The right of 
Canadians to speak on American soil had 

bun questioned, and he knew no
______why American speakers should be
maligned for ditcowing questions of public 
morality on Canadian soil. Tbe issue 
was, should the Scott act be adopted or 
rejected f As society deal* with men, so 
do» it deal with institution*. If a man 
commits mnrder be ti tried and condemned. 
The grog shop had committed many crimes, 
ruined horn», men, women and children.
It wu for that it wu arraigned, and for 
that it should be suppresud.

E. W. Newton replied, and uid be did 
not come to disease the temperance qnu- 
tion, but to gainsay aobie remarks the 
speaker had made with reference to Mr. 
Smith. He said the latter did not call 
into question the right ■ of Americana to 
dtiouee publie question» in this country, 
but tbat he Simply said they had no right 
to interfere with the Canadian govern
ment and the Canadian people u had t>*8b 
done by them at some of the publie meet
ing. In tbe city. He admitted that 
intemperance wu an evil but prohibition 
had failed in the extermination of that evil 
and some other mean» must be adopted. 
In wine and beer drinking oountri» 
debahehery and drnnkenne» were rare, 
and it would be prudential to give the 
light dirinke a trial.

Mr. Finch replied and the muting 
closed with oheera for Mr. Finch.

THE CATTLE MARK BT.

gfc.il u or Shall It Net be Bemove*—A
Formidable De-uuitleu.

The quution of removing the location et 
the WMtern cattle market to aaenmieg 
rather a complicated form, A sub-com 
mittee of the markets committee yesterday 
afternoon heard drovers aad batches», 
wholesale and retail, on the subject. Aid. 
Shaw wu in the chair, the other member, 
preunt being Aid. .Irwin, Verrai, Joha- 
aton, Mitchell, Allan, M. J. Woods 
and Carlyle. The deputation wu 
large and divided Into hostile campe of 
unequal proportions, the majority consist
ing of the party whioh wished the market 
to remain on ite preunt site.

There wae a pile of talking done. Mr. 
Ingham, Mr. Flanagan and Mr. Hine 
championed the party ot the present site. 
Their contention wu that the market 
with some Improvements and alterations 
would answer all requirements for ten 
years to come. Ex-Aid. Britton, who led 
the oppuirion, characterized the market as 
a pen. The growing trade of the oity 
demanded a new and larger place. Mr. 
Rose bach, Mr. Kelly and Mr. Campion 
supported him. Tbe quution of erecting a 
publie slaughter house was also discussed. 
While not deolsring themeelvu against 
snob sn institution, Mr. Ingham, Mr. 
Flanagan and others on their aide could 
not mo how it would benefit either 
butohere or the public. Mr. Rom bach and 
Mr. Campton replied that it would save 
time and expense to the retail. butcher. 
They alec said that the preunt market wu 
controlled by a ring, but Mr. Hine retali
ated that the market wu open to all men 
on equal terriÜA The committee heard the 
various proe and eons with great patience 
and adjourned, pending a visit to Mon
treal to inspect the yards and abattoirs 
there.

Mr. «Mitose Bute- kr Wtolilss the■A Protest Against 
Mlel Being Ironed—Hi» Tried la Take 
Piece Bolero lbe Ordlaary Tribunals.

Ottawa, Ont, June 8.—When the house 
ef commons met to-day, before the orders 
lor the day were called the hon. minister 
of militia said he had jut rewived two 
telegrams conveying the tidings of the 
safety of the prisoners in Big Bear’s hands 
The first wu from Fort Pitt via Strau.

Their Arrival In Cam; Sound Kudins of tbe Hedge!—His 
Designation Expected To-Day.s f. '

f
\

benzie’s station, as follows :
Fort Pitt, June 8. — News just re" 

» 'helved that McKay and eight scouts 
of Gen. Strange have brought In Mrs.

- Delaney. Mrs. Gowanlook, eight men,
- flve halfbreeds and two Wood Crus, who 

were In camp by themselvra The breeds «y 
they have bun prisoi era undone of the Creei 
is ike man who let Mr. and Mrs. Qulnney and

- the other thirteen men «scape. We go oh to
morrow after Hig Bear and shall Keep up 
communication with Fort Pitt.

.>■>X
AN UNNECESSARY SCARE.

Tbe New Fork Stale Beard ef Health Far- 
gels His 1rs Seres aad Attacks Ca
nada. thathim to knowFred. Middleton. *GoldwiaThe second despatch reads :

Straubxnzie Station, June 7, 
via Fort Pitt, June 6

Have opened a telegraph office about 40 
mil» from here. Gen. Middleton is after Big 
Rear. Gen. Strange is near Frog lake. The 
following prisoner* vamo in yesterday : Mrs. 
Delaney and Mrs. Gowanlock. Dufresne, 
Simpson, Gladue, wife and one child; Moieau, 

♦ wife and four children; Pntchard, wife and 
eight children; Alfred Smith, wife and tour 
children; H«zil, wife and one child, A 
Drenan. Abraham Motts, wife and six chil
dren. Gregorie Dinavie. Peter Blondoln, 
Henry Dufresne, two of Simpson » step-eons, 
two Indians and two squaws. The prisoners 
are all well. Van Straubbnzie.

Chur ing and prolonged applause fol" 
lowed this pleulng official new*.

Farther, proud Ing the call of orders by 
the speaker, Mr. Laurier craved the indul- 
genu of the hoow to read a telegram from 
the Northwut, which had been exten
sively circulated through the papers in the 

’ first f e w d ay • st s tin g th s t Riel wu mansolsd
in irons st Regina, and he (Mr. Lsnrter) 
wished to enquire of the first minister if 
this wu true. He did not think tnti wu 

from the circumstances snd

3 ■

!
!
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N, never
reason

UNITED STATES NEWS.

The enb committee of the ward redistri
bution committee yesterday instructed the 
assessment committee to draw up anotherT,

r>
necessary
beped the government would make inquiry 
and su that the prisoners were not snb- 
jeoted to any more restraint than necu- 
aary.

Sir John Macdonald said he had net sun 
the despatch referred to. A prisoner 
before trial should not be eubjuted to any 
greater restraint then wu absolu 
necessary for the pnrpuo of hti 
custody. The house knew that there wu 
a great lack of safe Imprisonment st 
Regins. However he would immediately 
communicate by telegraph with Regina 
and ascertain the facte, and if there bu 
bun any restraint other than segregation 
he would ascertain tbe reasons.

When the orders were called, In anewer 
to Mr. McMullen, Sir John Mac
donald said tost Riel’s trial would 
take plane in due H course of 

' time and before the ordinary tribunals. 
Messrs, Christopher Robinson snd B. B. 
Os'er of Toronto, snd T. Chau Cugrsin 
ef Quebec, and Mr. Scott of Regina, bad 
bsen engaged m crown counsels but others
"ïr! Ltiterenqnlred if any steps had bun 

token with a view to tbe extradition of 
Gabriel Dumont ; if to, what hu bundon# 
towards that end? If bo each steps have 
bun taken, ti it the intention ot the 
government to apply for hie extradition?

Sir John Macdonald «id it wm not 
esnal to notify political felons of the steps 
that were being taken’ to secure their 
punishment.
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■ Sickening Slgkts.
■ y A correspondent with the 90th, writing

from camp near Fort Pilit, saye: From Frog 
I lake settlement to Fort Pitt the diatanu 

ti 30 mil». The first pert wu over a very 
good trail. Many evldeno» of Indians 
being in the neighborhood were sun,but no 

I Indians themulves. Fort Pitt is on the 
north bank of the Sukatchewan, on a flat 
extending about one mile from the river. 
When the column reached the or«t of the 
range overlooking the fort no fort wu sun, 
but smoke was. Only a few hours before t 

S large band of Indiana had visited the place 
undsetthcdifferentbaildingsonfiresnd they

■ were stUl smouldering. On oar arrival a 
•flk' scrutiny of the remains of the fort revealed

some sickening facts. On the bank of the 
river the body of a dead policeman waa 

vJ found. The head was charred beyond 
recognition, the heart oat oat, hands and 

^ feet manacled, the lower part of the 
stomaon cut open and the whole a mass of 
festering corruption. In the bush the 
body of a second man was found stripped 
and burnt, the heart out, abdomen out 
open and hands chopped off. Both these 

had been scalped. It was a disgusting 
V m and sickening sight, and again bitter 

curses on the Indians were heard.
Arriving at Frog lake the settlement 

found to consist of the Roman

Altogether Te# Mieh Lip.
New York, June 8.—A remarkable case 

of cancer is being treated at the hospital 
here. L. G. Fairchild. Westchester 
county,

wharf
vision,

York
y a.
oston,

IE.
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AN The Dangers of Vaccination.
Montreal, June 8.—Dr. Beseey, city 

vaodnator, against whom a suit for $10,000 
for causing, it is alleged, the death of two 
children, says : Of 300 cases vaccinated 
by himself and Dr. Poltn, there were only - 
30 in which erysipelas had broken ont. Imented

id ciiy
FKRSONAI*

Dr. Orton, M.P., Is at the Rossin house.
Dr. Bergin, M.P., Cornwall, is at the Queen’s 
A. F. Woods. M.P.P., is at the Queen’s.

Smith, Cobourg, is a guest at the

was
Catholic mission, a mill and some 
eight or nine settlers’ houses, and the 
church parsonage. Every settler’s house 
waa burned, levelled to the ground, and 
their contents strewn around in the cellar 
of the parsonage, and guided there by a 
terrible smell, one of the most awful sights 
ever seen was witnessed. Four dead bodies 
were found huddled together in the corner. 
Two of the bodies were those of Father 
Faffard and Father Laflao and another was 
that of a lay brother, and the fourth of 
some one unknown. The corpses were 
horribly mangled. All four heads were 
charred with fire beyond recognition. The 
four hearts had been torn out and wide 
incisions had been made in the lower part 
*f the stomachs. The strong men of the 

v regiment cried like women. The four 
sorpses were interred next morning.

)&rts of* 
West

Sydney 
Queen's.

Col. Robbins, the retiring U. 8. consul at 
Ottawa, we a banquetted at the Grand Lnion 
hotel last night - ,

W. G. Badgerow M.P.P.. was elected 
supreme foreman ntthe meeting or theUiund 
Loilse of United Workmen at Dm Moine», 
Iowa, last week.
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Am Editor Who Knows.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

Now that The Toronto World is married, it 
ought to give up all pretence of being an “in
dependent” journal. ___________

[) COM- 
loto tor 
ir, Lum- 
wyment 
r at the 
b. No. 9 

66660/

Yonng liberals.
The Young Men’s liberal club at their 

weekly meeting last night resolved to send 
a circular to prominent liberals in the vari
ous municipalities of the province, with a 
view to the establishment throughout On
tario of a large number of young men’s 
liberal associations, and also to the holding 
of a convention here in September.

*

fHow He Prefers It.
Love mo, love, but breathe it low 

Soft as summer weather;
If you love me. toll mo so, 

as wo sit together.
Sweet and still aa roees blow— 
Love me, love, but breathe it low.

A DEADLOCK AT PARKDALE.A Yarn from the Alleged DnoeoBI.
Benton, Mont., Juno 8.—Gabriel Du-&.WÏNG 

Nature 
» charge 
of New

iTrouble Among the Co—enters of the 
Flowery S-b-rb.

. . A municipal deadlock hu taken place
Cluhing opinions u to the wine question .q the flowery aaburb. At tbe council 
prevail inside the White Hen» family. meet, lalt night the qu»tion of re. 
Miu Cleveland bu made public her opuu movfn the muncipai headquarter, to the 
ion that "the tear, and cries ” of “moth.^ | Mmod.c haU> tha weat «nd of the 
sister, and wife are God’s own argument wal lgain dieouMed. R«ve
tor the suppression, root and branch, of j McMatta is opposed to the removal and re- 
the liquor traffic.” Her principles are to sign the by-law authorizing
those of rigid total abstinence; and thus ^ althoogh a majority of the 
beneath the roof where she now dwells cônncii in the persons of Messrs. Beddome, 
practices prevail which are her greatest and Clark had voted for the bylaw,
abhorrence. Tbe subject is somewhat j^r Mo Math’s only supporter was Mr. 
painful, but the matter of wine drinking Xorry. A resolution by Mr Beddome that 
at the White House has been forced into the o0tmcil do not meet again until the 
such prominence of late that every phase reeV6 gigns the bylaw was carried, and an 
of the question becomes a topic for legiti- adjournment followed. The result will be 
mate comment when the occupants of the | B deadlock until either party gives in. 
executive mansion set forth their views in 
formal communications through the public 
press. Contrary to expectation, the qi 
ion of wine drinking at the White H 
confronts President Cleveland in a manner 
of greater annoyance than afflicted any of 
his predecessors. The wine matter is one 
of those unsettled issues that vex the re-

mont blames L&wrénce Clark for prccipi- 
mating the rebellion. He says he only had 
9 men at Duck lake, four of whom were 
killed. He declares Major Crozier tired 

* first. Gabriel gor a severe ncalp wound in 
At Fish creek his force was 47 

With these he successfully stood off

English and Russian t-rowth.
During the last 130 years Russia and 

England have enlarged their posses
sions as follows : English annexations. 
250,000 000 square miles ; population, 
250,000.000 ; Russian annexations, 1 C42,* 
000 square miles ; population, 17,135,000, 
which shows that England's annexations 
exceed those of Russia by 1,008,000 square 
miles and 232 865,000 in population.

The Cur Reproves HontarufT.
I much regret Sir Komaroff,

This Pci'jdeh incident
(You know that to tbe letter 

You did my full intent)
Why did you slay those Afghans 

And make me ureak my word 1
(Come here, my dear old fellow,

I’ll deck you with a sword.)

The Attorney-General of Jamaica.
Hon. Henry H. Hooking, attorney- 

general ef Jamaica, accompanied by 
Chari» Levy of London, Eng., arrived »* 
the Queen's hotel yesterday from Ottawa’ 
The attorney-general hu b»n At the cap 
itel conferring with the government rela
tive to a reciprocity treaty with the island 
of Jamaica.

Tell me only with your wyes.
Words are cheap as water:

If you love me, looks and aigha 
Tell my mother’s daughter 

More than all the world may know— 
Love me, love, and breathe it low.

TORY— 
lar boys’ 
its. four 
r-s men’s 
uits, ten 
r. Sum-

the fight.

Middleton and hti 600. Four hallbrceda 
were killed at Batoohe. They ran ont of 
ammunition for their Winchester», or they
could have gained a victory. Riel wia« in
none of the fight.. Dumont say.tRiel 
acted with courage. Not a single man was 
killed by Middleton’s cannon or Gatling 
gun i They shot too high. He has a pour 
opinion of Middleton’s men as fighters.

2 Words for others, storm and snow. 
Wind and changeful weather—

Let the shallow waters flow 
Foaming on together;

Dut love is still and deep, end oh:
Love me. love, but breaths it low.

Joarpiin Miller.
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Len In His Kitchen.
About half-put nine lut night Wm. 

Jacobs, living In the rear ef 40 Hayter 
street, found a female infant a few months 
old which had been left in hti kitohen. 
The child wu removed to the Intente 
home.

Flee To-day sn. Warns Te-merrew.

St. Lawrence and highthrouçhautth* urtter* 
and northwestern portion of tie continent. 
Showers and thunderstorms hare been achevai 
in ike lower St. Lawrence valley and mort* 
time province», while! in the upper St. Law 
rence and the lake region the weather has 
been line and cooler, attended by fresh te 
strong winds. In the Northwest it has been 
fine with temperature ranging from $U to v3.

Probabilities—Lakes, moderate to fresh 
winds, mostly northwest and west; fine 
weather, slightly higher temperature; fine and 
warmer to-morrow.

♦ '
/Notes from the Nerlhweet.

Capt. Clark, of the 90th battalion, owing; twamssags
Sixteen new cell, are being added to the 

prieon to receive Other prisoners bound 
here from the north. Rie »» °lo*®'y 
guarded, and no one cen le’Y with hirm 
There will be a good deal of hanging in

/
• 4Take that, and do hereafter.

Precisely what you’re told. 
(It is a “sack,” dear general, 

But ’tie a sack of gold.)

Steamsfclp Arrivals.
At Rimouski : Scandinavian from Liver

pool with 42 intermediate and 119 steerage 
passengers. The mails left at 4.15 yesterday. 

A t New York t Ethiopia from Glasgow.
At Glasgow : f Columbia from New \ ork. 
At Liverpool : City of Berlin from New

At Southampton : Werim from New York.

Libel flails by Wholesale.
Warden Mauie of the Central prison hu 

entered eoite for damage» against the Mail, 
News and Irish Canadian, whioh paP8”. 
be claims, have libelled him in hti official 
capacity.

ÎQOOM

l'ÂSE
lento. 35t
[urnished 

Tuning ■ •

II rI trust that this rebuking 
Will not leave need for more,

(Oh, twist the Mon’s tail again,1 leng to hear him roard
. -Columbus (Ohio) Dispatch.
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THE" TÔTSSSTcT WOKl^WESlOT TTOKNfljRf ' JüHE* -

Ë COMPANYK'.2 : A Bi9- ws w
17e; Harrisburg. 14e to lte; 

western, lie to lie; old stock, 8o to lto:
sew, w.

Qswbqo, June $,—Barley quiet; :
Caàadà held.at 78c; Na 1 extraUroeda 

New You. Juns 8.——Cotton steady; cod
ling uplands id 11-10, Ortein* lot Hour-Re-

THE TORONTO WORLdT^J^,*^ f „*L,LTS HcÏFEEmSSïï
r .-S^Tnewroepto. -»“• H» H» th. round .« tk. dïd^ot w^wtoVh .bout It. ’ «Wartke A«w*«n teM

A eue» « r miter» t »nolent geniuses, tnoludtng Soorhtee, Reeder easy rest sesured Col, William* Mew Yobk, June 8.—The put week, a,
Demosthenes and Bien, wko died o( poison, knows his duW, both ns ■* »»‘«« rod * recorded In special telegrams *® Brad-
end Cioero, who fell under the prescription g^®1^ It green speetaeled people street^ shows an lnc«aeed deprwnio^ 

TOBSCBirne* *AT*8t of the triumvirate. Bren Sophocles, who | toke Ogenoe at hie regimental orders, let general trade. The steppage « *“• “
One Year............88.00 I jtour MentM.. ..|1.$ died of joy, and Philemon, who died of | them blame the correspondent—all men of I inllls at the west eannot fall to act M
*NoMX^forcity delivery o/pcataga Sub- llngktw, «g, be reckoned to hare bun Jgg| C°'' further drag on trade, lb jofau ot
ssriptlone payable In advance. [ only a little better fated than Dante and I WulUme h“ 8Uvrtt or Jmmci. . j merchandise mored Is net large. Th,

.evrsnutc »»««. j Voltaire, who are represented to hare died, —--------------------------------- j demand far faU goods Is below antfetpe,
W“” ™F»o8r*«itl f the former of vexation mid th*. latter of Aul«l «««*•>• dnne^en. Hone rod In transportation circle, freight

»=sssk;: jssss;3ks« rarssHsr-RTiSS?
•"* 'SZiïzzÏZ’ZTZZZ £ rsLfLTS'l>£ro- 2 ^ZSTS^Z
,preferable. an,oM Pr0P*rty *h° h‘Ve‘nV“‘f idle. The demand for the produce doe»
aedress all cens ntOa tea tiensi THK ------------------------ ------------- • I In the bridges which span tite.ravtaee, and I not ellBt even at the very low cost ef

worn», Toronto. Tie Mounted Mire. the roads and other improvements which 1 d#J. Tbe at eastern and wett-
The World'» Telephone CM is *«._] Whatever else may be done to remedy blv, opanad „p for sale property which ere centres oonHnno to accumulate funds.

rr- I the state of things In the Northwest after 0therwise would be of little value except Interest rates at the interior are lower
the trouble is over, a rigid investigation I . farmiun purposes. Tbe main object Of I than ever before, and In still "*7*
must be made Into the conduct of the th$s agitation for annexation Is the expec- rommOTdat* m«hînery. ““The Industrial

tj
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Vow YtrkCorr*

Chap. I. -Heel 
Çhap. IL “Overi 
Chap I L “Has I 
Chap. IV. Has a i

The above cb 
In a book recent 
mono author.

/ easm in my day 
equal to the ear 
inspect the expi 
eonal one; In eh 
as much on pag< 
synopsis :

"Malaria," as 
which euperficii 
multitude of ill 
understand, as 
investigate. It 
diseases as they 
advise th* pat: 
has overwork» 
probably snfferl 

* confession of i 
The patient goe 
Ionia and for a 1 
home. Fickle

Comer King and Jarvis Streets,
« HEADQUARTERS ”

OFFICE IS KING ST. EAST. TORONTO 
W. F. Macutait, Publisher.

Na 3 
at Tic.

LACROSSE SHOES.
sad unchanged, .Corn — BaoM

|
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future, ^8?‘0M^U$f spk «jr-- —

to 19fe for cash. Site Juno, mixed western 
to to40c, white state 41c, to 44c. Hay weak 

at90o to 95c. Hope,and coffee onohsuted.aaXÆsr 'sSwyB.

dolaseee, rioe^snjpetmlum un*aw*ed.
„ anneal to the country. I managea tne emeate mign. n=™ | improvements, which have ennanoeu tne i looxout oi ov,uuu emptove. «» SdmlifflM|t<unc^5e£,r Lard, higher at

•rttssri'stttx. 'JZiïs*::',Trr,r £*zz. sSi-skt-s:jr-ssa; # Q R RRAN HflmESUlr^nlnXth,: St 'ZfSSl Z-** « *•* *® ÏRÜÏ* »nd hui^ uvara, year. ago. J-  ̂ S StiR OUDUilDHIlïï'rJxxr’XXLT.'.rr,xxxxn;,,^___ TWTOSr2ZTZI staving in power. Adefut Moore, a man well worthy hi. historic ^ , locality are uowUHngto & mlulLm The coticu mmk. ha. » B G L I KT T CJ ^ .

5... —r- - ** ^ w. ..j™. jgiüssas saS-Æœz££!asvH-aa
by twelve vote, te another matter, nnd the of the Ighting nnd .theV” Sue „J,Vanmm«ti used average of 10 pointe lower than on Ma, 29. «on, 67,000 ho*, oats 147.000 bn* rye two
ordinary requertfor time for thegovernment » dozen time. th. number of oasualtim, ofannîutioî^ water, fir. and The “olloeesof th.Llv.rpoolmarketaod Sueh., bm^y 7000 bub.

‘ m"L „mrmK seems at the moment although the men In uniform formed the “ “ ru the encouraging outlooh for the Ç»» 00**”” built, oats 187.ÏSW., rye «46 b

TZZizzTi'iZz Wl U.U - a. "Tiï Sar rïïïJv srsfiïsr sKïv#ml
facts to guide ua a* If ft most have but one Duck lake,* It wu ht Prtoo. Albert. The Pe»‘^JsrtWsoppW, and Z I are quiet. At the interior there fa some
ending ^nd that-the resignation of Mr. police had comfortable quarters, WhUe th Uuk or tw0 kboat roe's premise, will excitement and prtoe. W» MrongW. The
Gladstone rod hU minirtrÿ. W. W. not poor refuge» did *U «kehArdwork and ply plenty ofwftw.tjr ^rordllnar, new ««P h- no» The
disposed to place much strew in tb. report e*p.H.uoei ft. grrotwt hardship'' » ^omrortnem.JH “port U current at th. .art that the Texas

« T^r ■*** ‘ttTSLtS " umi »™ .j-»ffy.wf.yjtggw.’üjE ^“dfr'ÆïïJrs:
foundation, rod the difference, may pom I ‘hey are not cowards, bnt th.f act remain. I mcrea«f only th* ESSft C?be monthT At Brotonth, volume of
slbly have led to the present defeat. The that they are ’‘^k. would not be a great stjtol "of generoeity iry 8°°^ *'t*?*P.1* ^'pijt sew-o “ 7 ^rtd
vote howevrt oomMg upon Je^faM a fifK^pJ^fa

, , , t j oomiblv Impllee I the dilemma the offioer» referred to Impal» Toronto ratepayers , losers counts .to the trade exceed the rates O
m«. «2122.^ Sr!Si* a. themselvm, the, roe unworthy their posl-  ̂ ex^ter’; common^, reported. The breadstuff. UOX Oc UU.

more t pP*“* wht to-day «on» rod mut be made the subjects of a reqnD*d. Yerkvtile has not hitherto been market opened lotrer, *4, STOCK BROKERS,
oourtmartial, or. falling that, a searching '.Hmree of revenue. As regard, fire, when became *?‘V.rl7fc^xK TOÏtOBffTO.

‘.Lrog^maTt lute. righteoUem of gcv.rnmentel Investigation. Ho. dlff«.-t Immb****** tegrth.r Æ ^^wtihV'protbU A % «XW!

|SS3RSS0fesKsS5i«u
xr fea^aa^sau SÆigAjaas«^usss^

elements in hU own party, and under such of Ru„ian egression, it was hardly prob- “the ravine ! he about 12,000,0(to short ol 18M. ne ----------- -
circumstanoes, w. should say, he would lble thu „ wily . statesman a. Lord Th. benefit te Toronto of roch a beauti- Srt ro m™°’e ^ Bteck bought for cash or 0.
consider it advisable, notwithstanding his Beaoonsfield would have alienated Ger- ful suburb as Rcwdale 1» very great, and reached e Wtoplelot sold at 11.424. Æy cable qn
love for rod tenaoity of office, to retire to I msny> Austria, Frrooe and Turkey all at f^,l^.g^h°°rtroU „„ on Sundays rod lherele no reported to^oçamrot in tile ^5red™terailre« wire.
his wood ehopping pursuit, at Hawarden. the 1Mne time." “K U difBcnlt," he adds, holldly, U Bproof how thoroughly it Is Pr°t*P*°Vh!.r mo^L^t rf gr^ry .Uple. 26 TORONTO STREET,
England consented to be blinded by words I ..to jmegine that a practical rod vigorous appreolated. fiEart Rosedrtc were lnoor I Obi ■_ ^ 8agu !g Wglk Bni lower. J =====
wheneheconslderedthelmmense interwte L^^gUke that of Lord Beaoonsfield would porated. one effeot^wo^t^»" Coffee b bamly steady. Dairy products . |||A|||Q|l||i|||n|l JB pl| I ro-------------------1 WÊÊ
at stake regarding Rumia, but the aban- I hlTe bero gnUty of th# wanton and pur-  ̂ would 1 are depressed rod at times almort pantoky. LUWNODHUUuII & llUo 1

donment of the Soudan was perhaps the I po^jero morificcs and unintelligible vaoll- 1 h, nngble, owing to the enormously In- I Monday June 8 I Exchange A Stork Brokers, I 1
lMt "traw that did the tr‘ck- 1 “«?“ »’ haT" oommittod ta W w^itid Consols eproed »• MS, ohJi 9» 11-16. » *««•««« «Art

CeUeernlng Creaks. 1 during the past three years. u ' I be ^ up to em«u”lote for building pur- I Paris, 2.30 p.m.—Rentes 82L 60.; 5 j ta Kidunge on New York rod London. I to. I
Those who understand the true Inward- Harrison goes on to show that the only posel_ ,^1 the beauty rod usefulness of p.m., 82f. 16o. Aœgïî?LSn8rt? m c5^iS*lroTcie-eta'

ness of the hymns of the snored poet, Dr. I real remedy for similar evils in the time to I jjMt Roeedale as a healthy suburb would I Sterling exohrog» ta New York 4.87 and | JsStasand Amarlero Stooks. 846
Watts, are aware that the only genuine j come is to get rtdof the ‘‘Brit“h ""P1";'’ ^'•^^ViU^mLt'e ntl^Ud tTr^ *1^ ware 162 failnre. in the Uaftod

version of a celebrated panage in the writ- He would havens, thereforeto set about they prepared tomake the States during the pert week, as oomparsd H A TJ TTT^T 6w Q A
inn of that divine bard is “Whene'er 1 take dismembering forthwith—giving up here ls* ontxmy referredto in the ta ter esta, I with 161 the preceding week, end with WTAAH V **» ®w Wnj

-»»■“ —.-w ’‘rr.^srs.sXLlMsriïïi^S SS£5’SSSTStH* U5"K ‘Yssa.fattsmssarThe crank is a peculiar feature of modern llgibleand *npU. But before betagpotln •^““«JSroïSîîeortend*nri4 be I Akmt85 per orok^rere these of, email 1 * ------ -
society, and is a development, according to practice, It luckily has fa be approved of. faroed g—trot their wfil and 00nient into traders whoso oapftol wee lees than 66000. . HonMS ___

the law, of evolution, from the older qnaek. J ^ of - the rteel nil. nrodrt, about ro \^JSSTb& Wn y’o* ‘^TL«krt wto very OFFICTt£3S"BW‘«to TU^nto. Ont
Both the quack and the crank see to | wb(ob the conservatives made so much | ,.fer™d to will rot afford, sa I dull to-day rod weak In spots, Chicago, j Ccrrespoudenoe spirited.

impose on the world some form of nnvei- I faH , Uw yelrl ggo, why, It isn’t a flea- „ mtut b, borne in mind that if annexed, Barltngtenrod Quincy being roexe^lro, ____ __ **-■ ro
acity, bnt the crank, nnllke the quack, heeHte ared wlth th. Suakim-B«ber in addittroto the lSmUleortimrrobonU, ^wmenSatordey. being ktomg. and JUf nninr «r DDE AI]
the courage of hie opinions, and is fortified ^ MUitary expert, appointed to the sort of »»w«‘«*'™ad^,'d"^ eto" m^eake ofMOa ^Tew V«k l "t » nlUL Ul Dnunu

in hie battle againet gode and men by a J min# |he portion of the railway tho* W£ote(iaie JutVf Fair Plat. I Central opened i lower at 82§, touched 82 J Will Not t© R3iS6d
firm belief in the truth of hi. own partiea- ^ ^ (eighteen rod odd mils., ^ ’ --- ---------------------- rod 82*. *w* 82| ; .alto 4100. Lack. W U1 ^ UC . _
lar craze. There were people who sincerely rc thlt ..the fi,h.bolte did not fit the —The* who suffer from dyspepsia, I wanna opened i lower at 100J, touched I By Hi during tRcmoMR or way, 
believed that brass oould be turned into j . , , tb v ,t v i_„ M-.-e while I biliousness, constipation, headache or any I 99$, rod 100}, elosed 100} ; ealee 23,400. I B8 we Intend giving OUT ClMtO*
beueveu mat nra« fish-plates, the belts being square wntie . BUr so|iell 0fthe stomach and liver Ene2d’e opened} lower at 46}.the highest, | mers the benefit Ot
gold, there are people who believe in the I th< pllUa were Intended for round bolts. ‘b®*ld at onoe reaort to the use of Burdock olosed the lowest. 46|. Lake Shore opened
Anglo-Israel craze and the great pyramid I por tb# relt a iarge percentage of the fish- Blood Bitters. 246 I unohroged at 611, closed 61} ; sales 1700.

Edncatedmen oicommonsenee do not ^ wete œillin and y,, mort of those -------------------------------— Northwest opened 4 lower at 98}, troohjd
argue with the crank. Science goes ^ were old> „ were alto th. rail, rod A Om.hao^ } tafherrt1^ Ôlto^'lSfi

calmly on her way» the world waxes In miterlai generally. The square bolts, the rw«.nmui.nni» (The Corrwnon- I sales 900. Omaha preferred opened nn
clvUization and progrew despite the small I rotind boi^ the weak «pikes, rod the . Madrid Sntin has the largest changed at 69, olosedat th'loWtot ever re
percentage of foole who are earnest enough , ,, bad enough Bnt dm ' of MBI,nd’ Spain, h g I corded, 66 ; selto 900. Psoiflo MaU open-
; th 1^11» merit the nsmo whioh was “ “ T a oiroulation of any paper publUhed at the ed x l6wer at 63}, tonohed 63} and 63,
to their follyto moritthe^amowbio here i. eom.thmg worsa Say. a Everybody read. It, and from cloL 63} ; srt» 12,600. St. P»=lop«.d

sxr * aX f1It is pleasant to reflect that women are anobora«., 23 transport,, having ,n board no ot u supped te have gro. to %*&£ XeÆf .M,m
never crank. They have too complete a 130mile, of railway reUtog stock complete, havta^ read it entirely Western Ution opened | lower at 69},
conception of the entirety of life to exag. tod j believe, the Berber railway station. , * . d thTonffb olosed 60}; sales 1900.
gerato any one detail. Th* thought, are Th proMem {. hot? to get this great fleet ‘Br0"B • extraordinary bodge- „ c“»d,.an Ploiflo *hat®® *“ London wer®

V whoee rel»tl0M «rtend to every sltoatio >hot „ ,hore at Saaklm and then sold, if jt is a newspaper rather than were light rod prices In most esses nominal,
in feminine existence, the supreme oontid- p0B„;ble. while ft b prdpoied to carry % napw ofopinlon. The^rtaff consists of I There were only 800 bushels of wheat, 
oration of dressing more becomingly than I Qtber _ortioa, 0( ft to Suez and elsewhere." a dozen bright reporters and no editor. I which sold at 88o fy spring rod fall, and 
other women. This excludes the frivolous W{ffe jt tQ be caBt wholesale into the sea, The reporter, sconr the capital and pick I at 75o to 76}c for giott Barley Is nominal
tendency to dwell on any one Mr Gladstone', government would scarcely McldVnt^to ÿonr Vaïher-1 38c to 39o. Pea, are nominal at 68j and

particular craze, since to dress well •>»* be discredited thereby. For a government woman the illness of the king, the latest rve at 69o te 70o. Hay In Umlted enp- 
What Herbert Spencer would call “a mul- wh[oh can invade a country, slay it, inbab- earthquake news, the price of eggs, the ply, and steady ; eight or ten lfads told at 
tltudtoous ilmultaniety" adapted to every by tha ten. of thousands, lay rail- opening of a new cafe, a CArlirt rising to 1Strlw'îteîdv- *‘one loid
pha» of hsr ever-ohsnglng totivity. Her ‘way, t„Vbe torn ap>Rain, and, after carry. %££in the°Lu“ 2?*

dress is the form in whioh her religion I iB a fleet’s load of material there, boldly tains, the latest club scandal, the running I 86.25 to 86.50. Beef, 84.00 to 85.60_ for
expresses Itself in relation to the toil* I that It b to be oarried away a«am away of a horse, a convention of wine 1 forequarters and $7.00 to 89.00 for hind-
of others of her sex on Sunday, it b a main _e g0Ternment which can do those thing, merchants, everything, in fact, that Coeurs 1 quartets. Mutton, ceroass, 33.00 to Î» .
clement in determining her fate in matri- (mght certainly to be able to do anything Yhe ^eporte'ri brtag ln T.rente Stock Exchange-Sale. Jnno A

Of course there are women cranks, with impunity. their new. like ,0 many Éee. coming home HouSSïiïi
honey laden. They put their copy, written I y Ontario bank....... .... ........
at the clubs or hastily penciled in memo-I io Merchants bank.............
random books on the streets. Into a black I 10 Federal bank.....................
leather bag at the office. When the com- * 0 
posing room runs out of copy to eet the
foreman goes to the black bag and helps 8 Bank of Hamilton. _............... •
himself to a handful of manuscript. It Is | 23 Hamilton 
all set and all printed without any regard 
to order or typographical dbplay. Yon 
read it because yon know that 
crowded columns is everything of 'note

‘-sçsèîr:
The circulation of this paper js ratedat 124}, 123}; Federal 96} oô}; Dominion, cream, toe ey^BtiltoaetA
200,000 dally, and on occasion at 300,000. buyers, 191; Standard, bayera. 113; H«^bH°lrod H«rtn*. Bpanuh
HI. the vivid portrait of Madrid life; the Hamilton 120, 118; Western Atonranoe OUveslnbulk. Balt Water urns, 
doings ef tbe world of Spain are pictured 89, 88; Consumers Gae, buyers, 154; i _ l/IM/tCBIIDV
in its pages. Nothing i, too small, noth- | Northwest Land 39s, 37}*; Western Can- |g E, KINuODUKYj

ing too great for the reporters of La Cor- I ads, bay ere, 190; Imperial S. ana Invest GROCER AND IMPORTER,
respondentia. It le the Ideal newspaper | 110$, 109, [
composed of news pare and simple.

bash.;

AT MILL PRICES.TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 9, 1885.

M?G^e wm^r‘r.* teTtoign -.ted p^ee. S»d4h.y bee. efficirotiy SES eo^=" V»h. = -

managed the emente might never have imDroTaments. whioh have enhanced the I lookout of 60,000 employee of wtotern Iron 
<r»th.r.d head, bnt even after actual -u.___were made mills, principally at Pittsburg, Wheeling,
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THE OLD PRICES, sroTiozi:

PIM^hontho tobfûmâSe subject to cnltl-atlon 
A BSBATK o( one-half of the purchase price 
Is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

TIB8U tl VAYHIWTt 
Payments may be made In fuUrttime of ; 

tmrenase, or in six annual instalment*, with fig 
Land Grant Bonds oan be had from | 

the Bank of Montreal, or any of its agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent yr. rr-lum i 
on their par value, and accrued ratarost, in V 
payment for lands.

craze. having laid In a large ntoek of 
floor before the recent rise In 
prices,

If yon want a good -fitting, won-made, nobby

SPRING SUIT
JUST CALL ON

A. MACDONALD,
“From

HARRY WEBB, the

447 YONCE STREET.
Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 

to all parts of the City, 36

▼try
aid the adv

355Y0NCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
J. B. ARMSTRONG. 1 te^.^tMaecqotiehUpri^-
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PRACTICAL TAILOR.

Twenty years experience in the moat |ash
tTcÜ1^0' ““j. a Armstrong” “ 
Aoruuw. 775 Y<ma:e street.

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

Grindstones ! Grindstones !
should be addressed,

By CBURLE8 LirIn’KWATBR,
3ecretary.

Pot wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.
[! fe

ed
OXexo:

Stem Stone Wto^hutede, foot BATOCHE !612 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The Largest Stock of

Ladies' ft Children’s Underolothing
IN THE WEST END, ALSO 38

FANCY COOPS IN CREAT VARIETY.

14 "V1UTOR1
CANADIAN 

vKTKCTlVa eOKNCK

Private Inquiry and 
Petrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
hand. Best of Refor-

BAILIFPB OFFICE.
"Zb a ttw. ewpeti 
tlon from 
being pru 

“It was 
signed tbi 
petitioned 
suffrage, a 
was tbe 
presented 
to the Boa 
looked fo« 

, tan. -

Rente, Debts, AO- 
and Chattel ICE COMrAKT.counts

tSSSB^SSt
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder Manag

AND --------------=

general BLACKSMITH, i THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE

mony.
bnt their womanhood vanishes in Invsree

1• e e # #• ...... .e nIdCeôrdeS,.Symto “

Office. Sneen City Insurance 
Mulldlngs. 24 Church St,

Telephone Na 217.

lui
11The city council, with thirty-one mem. 

hers present, occupied the whole of four 
hoars lastnlghiln accomplishing—nothing. 
After passing the reports of the various 
committees, and ordering the accounts to 
be paid, the council became obstinate at the 
last minute and refused to adopt Its own 
report. Consequently no more was accom
plished than if there had been no meeting 
at all. ___________________

ratio to their crankiness. Of the woman 
with a mission it may be said, as Charles 
Kingsley’s Ugly Princess said of herself; 

"lam not good enough for men,
And so am given to God."

They are not pleasant enough to fit in 
with the ordinary conditions of life, and so 
become unwomanly cranks. Did not the 
great lexicographer remark of a female 
preacher; “Sir, It resembles the case of a 
member of the canine race perambulating 
on stilts; the marvel is not that she does it 
will, bnt that she doe, it at all I"

99
is;• so sissies..

“ (reported!. Oil
119 JOBBING PROMPTLY APT*WD«D TO 36 
127 j Comer of Boho and Phcebo streets, Toronto

509 YONOE STREET.
MY BLENDED TEAS -------
saga*«sffiftbÆRÿes. a STAPLE AND FANCY
fresh stock el line groceries. 24t

DRY GOODS.

*
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moment, 
the door < 
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etc. Tbe 
personal 1 
Canada ; 
working < 
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....... 1041 CHEESE I5 Ontario bank...............
Taranto limite at the Cime.

Bank of Montreal, Milan, 190; Ontario,
In its

JA9SBB r. bOOTT,
Late of Forster, Green A Co.’a Belfast

ESTABLISHED 1862. Shirts Made to Order.
Col. William» and ills Men.

Editor World: In your to-day’s issue 
„ _ . „ «... is a letter from some bilious person,signing

The end of ^8° gnat" French'poet, hi. himself Reader, in which he “goes for” Col. 
peaceful demise, and his splendid funeral, pUi»™ because he did hu duty inusulng 
tempt, an English writer tc recall the fate » regimental order congratulating hi. men 
whereby the gre.t light, of former time, ‘after Batoohe. If enterprising newspaper 
were so unceremoniously blown out. Men- correspondents who are in the fie.d and 
•Oder, tbe “prince of comedy," whom the *b° kacw the merlts of tb® «»«• obtM“
—«">»=».. .«i » ~fissjar.'s-asrt.s

Cesser admired, Was drownedjj and so were ga;lant colonel’s. Reader moat wear green 
ilesiod waf : spectacles. Is he annoyed because Col.

Williams and hb men “took ithe bun” at 
Batoohe ? Is he annoyed beoause onr 
troops defeated the rebels ! I» he the man 
Who inspired the attack on Col. Williams 
when it was announced that that brave officer 
was to proceed to the Northwest? He 
asks why similar productions are not 
forthcoming from Col. Grasett or Major 

Etna. Robber» fell upon Archilochus and McKeand. Perhaps the reason is that 
Ibycus, and murdered them. Æachyloe, Col. Williams was at the head of both his 
to whom somebody hu been comparing : »*" regiment and all other troop,

H,,.. ^a* t, «. as ., "ItC™*’ TK SEti
tortoise; and the sweet singer Anacreon Batoche, and tbe senior offioer in charge, 
was choked with a grape atone. Seneca j he thought fit to congratulate his men ; 
rod Lacan were condemned to death by : perhaps becanw, In addition to being a

the tyrant Nero; Petronina also was ; jB ajB0 a (cbolar and knew how to pen a 
condemned to death; while Luoretlna, ! congratulatory despatch ; perhaps because, 
tbs greatest of philosophic poets, ’ being ro experbnosd offioer, it was a duty

Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 
durability.

*

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Comer 
Queen rod Teraaley streets, Toronto.

T^^e^dMooWt^

meats always on hand.
larFamilies waited upon for orders._______

TROY XswA-XTST:
in connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customers' houses.*v 103 OHXTRC
TELEPHONE 57L

T.
88^ H.nlrrsl Meeks Closed.

3.40 p.m.—Bank of Montreal 190,189}; 
Ontario. 105, 104; Molaons, offered, 114; 

Cats ought to be taxed. The dog tax I Toronto 177, 175$; Banque Jacques Car- 
ha i not only enriohed the exchequer, but tier, offered, 68; Merchants 110$, 110}; 
It hu raised the breed and condition of the Union 60, 42}; Commerce 122}- 1?-;

state lays them open to all kind, of sicken- , &t 189j. ‘05 Ontario at 104}; 200
tag cruelty and negleot. The dog tax is Merohant, at 110}; 24 Commerce at 122}; 
•even and sixpence. In my opinion every c, PaBBenger at 115. Afternoon 
one who keep, a oat should pay at least Bank of Montreal at 189}; 4«teroTv-lfVthiiutar*b*wth.“S?i* EmVm1'2411 UOi: 76 “

—would thus bring in £128,000 a year. 181«* 176 *' ___ _____________

SAMUEL LEVERAIT,The Cats of Old Keglnnd.
From London Truth, TORONTO TURKISH BATHS, J.T.CULVERWELL

23* Queen street west,
have been thoroughly overhauled and modern- 
toed and are now second to none on the cOnti- 

it,and the attendants, both male and female, 
are first-class, properly instructed, attentive 
and kind.

468 Queen St. Went. ^ person* ti 
millions 
taste, I 
see that I 
employed 
rod pens 

“Web

18 TORONTO STREET,
REAL. ESTATE BROKER,

General Commission and/ Financial Aglet, 
Valuator and Arbitrator.

Sells, rents, values and exchanges all kinds of

gg&aa^gsssaLarg®taa sr
Cratinus and Terence, 
murdered by hi, anomies; Euripides and 
Heraclitus were torn to pieces by 
dogs ; and “burning Sappho” threw 
herself from a precipice. Hlero caused 
Theocritus to be strangled, and Empe
docles was lost in tbe crater of Mount

0
' I

C. J. DIAMOND,
Executrix. 36 thro tb<

Every on 
legisiatu10,000 DOLLIES WORTH

OF andTO. SECOND-HAND FURNITURE. Will accept a cliallente from any

s“HaBf,cSK15SY!lt.T,“ ?»
for the «mm.

the **bl 
simply t 
of tyra 
fought t 
pose th< 
also wil 
of the p

t. mcconnell & co.s
37 and 33 Sherbourne St.

where yon can purchase
Grain and Prod nee Markets by Telegraph.

June A—Flour—Receipts 900
brie. Salto none reported. Market quiet and , n i a an

EEsHkSSSS SSsHBSSse S-5S.se *asa.irft
StM “««sakso.». *1 ““«m&iuk »-i-

A Georgia min has paid for a farm with 
tbe melon» off it, to say nothing of the 
struggling young doctors he has firmly 
established in business.

Rev. Wm. Stout, of Wlarton, was 
afflicted with a terrible acrofnlona abacus 
for 23 years. Cured by Burdock Blood 
Bitter* after the beat medical Skill had 
failed.

*•
«Montreal or

(Of 42 Carlaw Avmue, L*U*&•»>.

Opened 88 ï««

orders protoptiy attended to. *“

1
the
theirDesigns

shortest eeetve
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^^iCANADALIFE ™" IFHRHITDRE NORTHWEST REBELLION
S™-S57^.-2ttr.SCS ASSURANCE CO. Jla"
ErHSTrSX1^ x — Ssss&sskb eottBieumi Store SPECIAL RATES FOB FUEL OF ALL KINL
‘"“••iSfSSyUSîSl Established 18i7. „™.
aSesSSBi — 25=EB5i «sHSKaf*® FAMILIES OF 008 VOUMTIE
SSïfS3 .e=r=s»5= SSEgSSg imSi&iM

• Pile tumors, rupture and I miriutog thT Æti£then all the 27JLeln« became It gftee theh* a bean- greet eceortmemt at mode earless at MO 
Altai», radically eared by Improved American companies, the policies of the ugui glossy lustre, and enable» them to dr«” 
methods. Book, 10 cents In stamps. Canada LUe reaching $81,770,736. it m dhatersr fora they irtsh. Thus ttlstoe
World's blspeasary Medteal Aeeoolation, tarorite of all, and It has become so stmply
Baff‘,e' « ..............................- n^TffeSS S13M&W ~ b®6*** ,* dlsappdn» ae oae.

Joe Jefferson denies that he is to play, token by the Canada Life, whose premiums 
nest season. In London, and says he la not | were $866,707 and death claims $243,162. 
certain that be will erer again be seen on 
the stage In that ohy.

The more that spring vegetables 
np, the lewer they get la price.

8
■/

kf*

.

h.a anreVLAM book. v
» »

Wish Sarcasm and Mutant
With Trash.

yew Fer* Correspondence America* Rural 
Rome. .

Chap. L “Has Malaria;" goes to Florida
Ch*p. II. "Overworked;" goe* to Europe. 
Chap. I I. "Has Rheumatism;" goes to Kins. 
Chap. IV. Has a row with his Doctor t

l;

The above chapters, Mr. Editor, I And 
In a book recently published by an anony
mous author.
oasm la my day but I never read anything 
equal to the sarcasm herein contained. I 
suspect the experience portrayed is a per
sonal one; In short, the author intimates 
as much on page 31. " Let me give you a 
synopsis ;

“Malaria," as it states, is the cloak with 
which superficial physicians cover np a 
multitude of ill feelings which they do aet 
understood, and do net mech oars to 
investigate. It is also a cover for euoh 
diseases as they cannot oure. When they 
advise their patient to travel er that he 
bas overworked and needs rest and is 
probably suffering from malaria, it is a 
Confession of ignoranoe or of inability.
The patient goes abroad. The change is a 
tonic and for a time he leels better. Comes 
home. Fickle appetite, frequent head
aches, severe colds, crampe, weplessnem, 
Irritability, tired feelings,:*d general 
unfitness for business Me succeeded in due 
time by alarming attacks of rheumatism 
which flits abont his body regardless of all 
human feelinge.

It is muscular—In hie back. Articular— 
la his joints. Infiemmetory, my 1 hew be 
tears It will fiy to his heart ! Now off he 
goes to the springs. The doctor send» him 
there, ofeenree, to get well ; at the same 
time he does not really want hhe to die on 
hie hands !

That would hurt his business !
Better for a few days. Returns. After 

a while neuralgia transfixes him. He 
bloats; cannot breathe ; has pneumonia; 
cannot walk; cannot sleep on hfc left side; 
is fretful; very nervous and irritable; is 
pile and flabby; has frequent chilli and 
fevers; everything abont him seems to go 
wrong; becomes snspiolous; musters up 
strength end demands to know what is 
killing hlm !

"Great hsevensi" he eries, “why have 
yon kept me so long In ignorance !”

"Because,” said the doctor, "I read 
your fate five yeeim age, I thought best 
to keep you oomfortable and ignorant of 
the facte.1’ . ,

He dismisses Ms doctor, but too late!
His fortune has all gone te f 

But him, what becomes of him?
The other day a well known Wall street 

banker said to me, 'St Is really astonish
ing how general bright’s disease Is besom 
ing. Two of my personal friends ers dying 
of It. But ItTs not Incurable I am oertain, 
for my nephew was recently cured when 
■hit physicians said recovery was impossible.
The case seems to me to be a wonderful 
ode.” This gentleman formerly represented 
his government in a foreign country. He 
knows, appreciates and declares the value 
of that preparation, because hL nephew, 
who Isa son of Danish Vice Consul Schmidt, 
was pronounced Incurable when the 
remedy, Warner’s safe core was bee».
“Yes,” said bis father, “I was very step- «“"• 
tieal, but since taking that remedy the boy 
j§ weiL”

I regret to note that ex-Preeident Arthur 
’is said to be a victim of this terrible dis
ease. He ought to live but the probabili
ties ms that Shoe authorized remedies oan 
not oure him, hie physician, will not advise 
him to save hie lfie, ae ee many thousands 
bats dosa by the nee of Wern.ri. safe 
ears which Gsa. Christiansen, at Drexel, 
Morgen k Co.’e, told me he regarded “as a 
wonderful remedy."

WeU, I inspect 
eared himself by
Internal evidence points very strongly to 
this oonolueien.

I cannot close my I 
better time by quoting

"lb my friend, you hove such an ex per- 
see as 1 have portrayed, do sot put year 

trust In physicians to the exolnsion of 
other remedial Mencles. They have no 
monopoly over disease, and I personally 
know that many of them are so very ‘oon- 
ecientons’ that they would far prefer that 
their patients should go to heaven direct 
fr6m toelr powerless hands than that they 
should be saved to earth by the use of any 
‘unauthorized’ means."

And that the author’s oendemnatlon is 
too tone, how many thonsande doped, and 
yet reeoned, ae he was, oan personally 
testify?

>

1Ô,I have read a deal of sir-fc

1 Continue to Have on Hand

THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,w9 !

i: fand ttte

WM. BROWN'S, VERY BEST QU ALI T Y OF H ARD WOOD y
88T QUEEN STREET WEST. •«</YARDS AND OFFICES—Cor Bathurst and ront s'reet 

Yonne street Wharf.
BRANCH OFFICES—61 King street east, 531 

west and 390 Yonge street.
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ueea » reelFURNITURE.: y|B no WHISKEBS
Has become one of toe most importent m» 
lar teUatartiole» les getolemse’s use. When 

or BOiursUy of ae node-

Extracts from article on Life Assurance
come Iin Montreal Gazette of

Telephone Communication Between all <>flir.e~.THE DOMINION ÏSrttotËaîef’SsoMtoeA1*’* Dra is to. 

rssssdy.
Catarrh—A Hew Treatment. WINTER RATES.STEAM CAEPIT CL8ABIMA thatPerhaps the most extraordinary 

has been achieved in modem science bos been 
attained by the Dixoa tree 
Out of 2000 patients treated daring the past 
six months, fully ataety per cent, have been 1 the chepest andbest in the city. All grades
cured 01 this stubborn malady. This Is none „f Carpets Taken Up. Cleaned and Relaid for 
the lew Startling when it Is remembered that 5c. per yard. Cleaned, only Sc. per yarn, 
not five per cent of the patients presenting 
them-rives to the regular practitioner are 
becefltUd. while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record e care at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the meet scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living parer
sites In the tleeuee. Mr. Dixon at once adapted , „ ^ . VT
hie cure to their extcrmlnatien ; this aooom- | Orders Received by Mail. Telephone No. 406. 
plished, the catarrh is practical y cured, and '
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effect**! by him four years ago ore cures still.
No one e'ee hse ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in tola manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy » simple and oan be done et home, 
end the present season of the year la the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cam, 
toe m joritv of oases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond 
Messrs. A. H Dixon A Son. 906 King e 
west, Toronto. Canada, and enclose stem 
their treaties en catarrh.- Montreal Star.

J. R. BAILEY & COPBEFABBD BY
R. P. Hall * Co.,»aehua,N.H.

Bold by all Praggists.__________
t for catarrh. GREAT REDUCTION IN

PARLOR, BEDROOM,MUSTARD STABLE SAUCES)
246 if©

** "BJMÂÜHfiïS8 Bal1

SOLE MlhVFACTXTRER,
A. J. Martin, 169Queen East

VGAWETT & SMAY, DINING ROOM SUITES. IN
*• ADELAIDE AT. WEST.s. Every Article Reduced In Price,

COA1

SEW oON, ONTO JAMES H. SAMO,srs
Choice Rosea. All heeltf etoek.

:
8481» YONGE STREET#

WOOD MANTLES9NT, lflood Agents
WANTED

246clT¥ et ssEeie*.
407 YONGE STREET. NEAR QKKRAKD AND

OVER MANTLES îTO BELL THE 1Bniifiaw1 utd Contractera 32 KING STREET EAST.“That ante SOS,” said young Hyson, “has 
rto ever since I 
* year elder On 

the Mils than she was twenty years ago."
“No," said old Thategf “thetfs because she 
has renude her youth every season.” And 
then they both fell beok into the zareba to 
change their breath.

—Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes:
"I sen unhesitatingly say that Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery Is the beet
medicine In the world. It cured me of —
heartburn that troubled me 1er over thirty EBB Y
years. During that lime I tried a great Q, CROSBY,

tolttS I 1061 Queen atw. ,

held and tooted ont the disease." 1,1----- 1 i QuaUlty guaranteed. Trade aoUAteiL

CHANGED ha»*», keen»* 8 co,-SS." >• L;riniv\JLL> m*»*"*.*»*

ale.” 
pu of 
with 

I The 
I with

246PEERLESS
iSELFHEATINC

been playing dancing, pa 
was a boy, and she isn’t R. BAWLIN8DN, S48 Tenge 8$. e

MM1MLCarpenters end Carden Tools, 
Palate, Olto, tilaw, *e.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSMetal Shingle*AND
♦make the flneet roofing 
fin the market, lasting, 
attractive, fire -proof, 
and cheap. Address

jjlttetAlue Buettng Co.
|l 68 York.

1* Æ IS ALICE STEEEYSMOOTHING
J» J. Is.

Every family 
•honldnave one 
Territory for 
sale.

J.
VICE Manufacturer of first Claes Carriages and 

Wagons In the latest style* AU work war
ranted tor one year. Superior material used 
in aU branches. CeU and examine oar work 

elsewhere. All orders 
to. Special attention pai1 
e eeeh end prices to suit 

«6

313 QUEEN ET. WENT. Mi
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
236

LEATHER_BE|JINC. e purchasing 
promptly attended 
to repairing.7 0.

Roller Skates, GROCERIES, 
WINES 86

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

fSale, CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.All sizes. Strapped and Full 

Clamped.

"THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE.”

Th. gU&
swore off on the 1st of January,

V®1! The Caledonian Boot and Shoe
out of hi. boats. A " snake in the gto» store, Simpson'* Old Stand, 
is mere harmful the* two eaakss under a 1

»
*

Agency ̂ Toronto—SO* Front street easto.
eSwSZSySL'
ing 9 yle• in Fancy and Stap e 
Carriages at prirts that will 
astonish all who mhy cad to see 
them at*

68 QUEEN STREET WEST, Rice Lewis 86 Son,—The editor of the Mitchell Recorder 
states that he was cured of biliousness,

toe^*o^rf”k SLi Kttotodw2t6by |t(Cheaper than Ever ”
A lawyer walked deem the street re- 

with his length ef arm taxed to hold 
To him a friend, 

painting at the boeks. said; “Why, I 
bought yen carried all that stuff in year 
heed?” "I dh," qulekly replied the law
yer, with a knowing wihk, “these are for 
the judges."

—Children with weak or**, sere ears, or 
any form ef sore fuie, should be treated
Wl? Mti-ar e. ha* I "By • thorough knowledge of the natural

A Bridgeport druggist olehes to have law, which govern the operations of digestion 
discovered e compound which, applied to a end nutrition, and by a careful application of

b~^d^ii“fil\^ErwJ;l.; £rweri»th.wi^rAi^L^LiJr^^Xs hrsi
iene. judlcioue nae of such articl-a of diet that a
^ . . _ - ..___ , couetitutioB may be eradnaUy butit up until
—A field ef corns.—Thomie Sabin ef gtroiig enough to re-let every tendency to 

“I have need Hollo- diaeaae. Hundreds of subtle maladiee are 
with tile tawt mtlh floating around ns reedy to attack whereverharing removed ton cÎLlLnTy «St 

Is not a half wav oure or reliever, hut a with pure blood and a properly nourished
„mn]-rtinoniaher leavins the skin frame. —"Civil Service Ctasette.complete exMngnlalier, leavmg tne line Mld, slmply witn boiling water er milk.
am noth and clear from tits least appearance gold only in packets by Grocsrs, labelled thus: 
of the corns.” JAMES errs A to., Homwnpalete Uw

It b claimed that the highest teenlty of ' ••••< Louden. Beglaad.
language to to conceal thought. It may be, 
but when a man falls over a wheelbarrow 
in the dork, It 
what In that p articuler,

—Among the warmest advocates of the 
use of NerthiM) * Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure are ladies 
formerly in delicate health, whose vigor 
and bodily regularity have been restored 
by it. Cases of debility of leng standing, 
chronic biliousness, weakness of the back 
and kidneys, feminine aliments, and 
obstinate types ef nervous indigestion, are 
overcome by it.

Ameng the items in the Indian contracts 
swarded last week were eighty one dozen 
pie piatea. Verily it b easier to extermin- 
»te the redman with pie than to kill-him 
with tindnees.

—The three impartant outlet» of disease 
are the skin, the bowel» and the kidneya.
See that their proper functions are per 
formed. Burdock Blood Bi ters regulate* 
them all. 246

the expression: “My shoe at 
yon,” aa a taken of contempt. The same 
thing occurs frequently in this country, 
only the shoe to used instead of the expres
sion.

Terauley), hae changed hands and 
goods are being sold

Cor

59 £ 54 King St. Fast, Toronto.

RÜ CAS CHANDELIERS 63 and 63 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s. 246

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. » ioently 
a lot of law books. J.W.McADAM.PROP. ■i . VID. 

f Pills-
FOR \Agents for Pelee Island Wine- 

Carling's Alee.
CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS. B S! X

ORATEFUL—OOMFORTINO-
We are manufacturing special designs to 

order at muchi lower prices thanlmpcriatlona
SurohM to' toe city as well 5 many^outside.EPPS’S 0000A.RLD-

SACHS.
Vthe here ef the book 

the same BIB! UBBUBBSThe
MIRACULOUS WATER.

The Favorite Preparation of Paris, linden 
and Berlin for toe Complexion. Perfectly 
harmless, most neautiful effect. Removes 
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freoklce, Black 
Heads.

TK8TIM0ITLAL8:
Nxw Yore. May 8,1881.

Dear Sir: After giving roar Miracalous 
Water a good trial, and -mdlng it to do all you 
claimed tome, I cheerfully recommend it to 
the world. Respectfully yours.

Minnie Palmer.
Dear Sir : I can safely recommend your 

“Miraculous Water.’ After a thorough trial 
In my estimation It aur.ssses the merits he 
professes It contain*. _ ,, .

J. B. Stone, of H. Stow * Bon, Tottenham.
I will be pleased to verify the above on ap

plication to the above addr:::
Ask year druggist for It.

00., Bole Agents tor Canada, 
street west, Toronto.

BREAKFAST. to
!KEITH & FITZ IMMONS,'J notice of this book 

hb advice to his
/vest. 246HB Kite Street west.Mr. &TORONTO

fc Stiver Plate Co’y
3. Works* SfeewBeoms
"N 410 to430 King St.

West.
We repair and replate 

Sflverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for 
factoring me unsurpassed.

TtiKOSTO

BABY CARRIAGES.AHT ll

HILT THE FINEST lOT OF
EUMW 
VITO BA
‘OKIE*.

Is the Best in the Market. 
See Them at BABY CARRIAGES )

I

DAVIS BROS.,i easy die- 
dap ted for 

, dairy

ices range 
conditions 

cultivation 
•al i.gures. 

the pom-
CTiltl^atlon 
rhase price

246
P. BRUNET fc 
128 Wellington

ZIN THE CITY. I
3f 28

130 Yonge Street. 246to low Ito pip «orne-V‘ ' ■ f.

PRICES LOW. 
toil Plate Co. HARRY A. COLLINS

Til Scott Act from a lower Canadian 
Btaadpotnt.

From La Presse of Montreal.
“From an agricultural standpoint, and in 

the particular intereetof a peat part of 
esr population, there are etoong reasons, 
very etoong reasons, if not peremptory, to 
aid the adversaries of the Scott act in their 
aims.” The alma referred to are exemp 
tion of "beer, light winee, etc., from the 
operations of the act.

From La Patrie of Montreal.
La Patrie translates from the Herald, and 

would eeem to endorse the following arti
cle in lie bene of May 29, 1885. 
friende of the Scott act have difficulties 
ahead. We read in our parliamentary cor 
reapoudence that on Friday last petition» 
from forty two oouotiee and towna of 
Ontario were presented to the senate, 
praying that beer, porter, lager beer, lieht 
winee aud cider be exempt from the tem
perance law of Canada, and, further, pray
ing that that law be put iuto force onh 
by a vote of three-fiftbe of the voters 
These petitions have received minute atten 
tion from a committee of senators before 
being pr< seated.

“It was shown that 35,626 electors had 
signed them with their i.w n hands. The 
petitioner» are all men caving the right oi 
suffrage, and not women and ohildr-n, as 
was the case in the petitions recently 
presented against the amendment* prop ae.. 
to the Scott act. New pe.iti .iie are yet 
looked for from other parte oi the dumin

I, MILLICMHF » CO. &

21,31,33 & 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

f\ •if! nauaauiBe.
We have a Large Stock of *:FACTORY AND SHOW ROOKS

Shew Case Manufacturera and Canvassing Agente TYPHOID ANQ MALARIAL FElMI.
Shop Fitters, —_ "

COLD, SjVVEMlC^E^ANO BRASS PEAREIT
DISPENSING CHEMIST

QO YONGE STREET,1 fit time of 
tni-nia, with 
Iil- had from 
Its agencies, 
t. firircluai 
interest, in

FURNITURE!B*. PEERtCIVS French Wewstoehe u4 
Whisker «rower.

. A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per- 
rgult in 1812. Warranted to produce healthy 
hair on any part where it Is natural for hair 
to grow. Pent to any address, together with a 
treatise on How to Grow Luxuriant whiskers, 
on receipt ofprii e. SL DR. J^h-KRA1 LT, P. 
O. Box 377. Belleville, Ont, Can., and sold by 
all Druggists. ________ 246

Well Selected and Bought at 
Lowest Cash Prices, an- will 

he Sold Accordingly.ls.etc., can be 
id iv’so from 
Fioner: Wid
es to pi icea, 
JaûucIs, etc., Carpet Laying, Repairing, Eto. PERKINS’ OOK. CARLTON AND Bi.BKKKB ' .“The

T ITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
I ; atorer. Roeein bleck. York etroet, is re

fitted and furnished with all modern im
provements, making it the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henrv Clay’s, Bock & Co., La lntimidad, La 
Meridian», Partagas. Mauricioe and other 
well-k own and first-class brands just re
ceived, im orted direct from Havana. Prices 
as low hb the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had 
at LI à TLE TOMMY’». 246

1 îdone by Skilful Workmen 
on shortest Notice.

Prescriptions Care,uUy Dis
pensed

’> wePHOTOSTER,
Secretary. }

iniiii:i^iiii■24 mArabs use R. POTTER & CO., Stand Ti'rivalled for Beauty of 
1 Finish a1 d Aril-tic I'ose All 

Cor. Queen and Portland sts. cabmets Mounted on tbocolate- 
- ... .... — j tinted Cllt Edge Cards.

THE HEWSPÀP8R AID BILLE! The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London has 
established an agency in Toronto for the dale 
of his medicines for the sure -ure of all : vrv- 
ous diseases arising from whatever • ' ise. 
Has been in use nere over 1 wentyv ears. 
C ured thousands »« e err. Yw irai Enclose 
stamp for pamphlet, which will be went in 
sealed envelope to all who 4rt.irr»» t»4BS 
louse Sureri, ioroMSb. Picase mention this 
paper.

distributing CO :
a3q:—C. A. Livingstone, Plattsrille, Ont., 

-ays : I have much pleasure in recom 
mending Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil, from 
having used it myself, and having sold it 
for some time. In mv own oaee I will pay 
for it that it is the Wept preparation I have 
ever tried for rheumatism."

A bright Chicago youth got an autograph 
allium ti led with signatures, but as they 
lacked neatness and uniformity he bought 

hook and copied all the names into

ACOR CHEDDAR CHEESE, studio, 293yohk street«? Has established a regular system for the 
distribution ofi3TY. WILLIAM BERRY, ✓English Stilton Cheaee, NeWSpapePS, BUIS, CfrCU-!

English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese, not forget that you can get Breakfast, Lunch, ^
. Dinner, Tea and Supper at Iqtiq otP nfn\ ! la * sox & Drsx’s. lars, etc., etc.

Gorgonzola Che 1 Coffee and Lunch Parlor», 12 and >4 Yonge ------
^ Btreet, Arcade. Everything first-class and

cheap. Buy a lunch ticket and 
cent. Note toe address

24>i
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR & CONTRACTOR

No. 1st Lumley Street
Office, 6 Victoria street, .... Toronto. 
Night soil removed froid all parts of the city 

at reaa nable rates.

w. H. STONE,^o germs of 
pa early ta
nsurance

Parmesan Cheese

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
187 Yonge Street,

St. save 102^ra new 
it Now he is heypy.

—One trial of Mother Graves* Worm 
Exterminator will convince you that it hae 
no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a 
bottle am? see 1?Tt does not please you.

The entire city is covered dally 
by a ftoff of reliable carrier*.

Business men will 8 d ihe 
NLWNPAl*EM & BILL DI8TBI. 
BE I !><■ CO- ihe beet ii.edlaiu 
for placing tbelr announeemeate 
before ihe public.

OFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE EAST PQOM 9.

Gruyere Cheesyi

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Freeh Cream Cheaee, 246Telephone 932.ion.
of the Scott act haveFANCY “The opponents

made a mi.take in not u.ing against that 
law the measure, employed by their adver
series. They have certainly shown too T„e yaie ,u,^,nt charged with having 
much indolence in<the matter ; but it would a poiioeman, has been dischar,ed.
sïem they now wish to wake up at the last New Hlven |io, men ought to be oareful 
moment. Another mistake to be^ laid at ttbout cojnlr nut lt oif!ht.

Tororvo Junction is within a 
aeeistanoe in the hand, of b,ewers, d.s few mmuc, a «alk , f the Union itotion by 
tiUere, aine marchant,, hotel keepers, .he tram, of e,,her he Ootar.oandQaebeo 
eto; The faut is that ,hi, act str.k, . at .he and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
ner.onal civil rights of every ciiiz o ..t Bool eata'e in the neighborhood ha, stead- 
Ba and that the ..pposhion to i„ , y risen m value ,-r prom»».to adv^ee
working ought to eome Irum tm- pe.pe, »Hly. ^roi tb. brottoto
and beg maintained oy them until tney 'n West Tor_i to are to he had from Geo. 
have succeeded in having it abrogated Glarke, 295 Yonge street.
There ie no reason to ju tify one group of It is said that D ony.ius, the tyrant, 
nersons to force another group of many ringed hie beard witn hot welnnt shells, 
millions to eat and drink against ihtir Thu would go to show that barbers were 
taste. It is of importance at all hazard to aa bad in aneient time» aa they are now. 
aee that the government machinery be not —Pope A Bi'lean, druggists, Cedar 
employed to deprive cltizene of their civil Repjds, Iowa, write»: We have never 
and personal right». sold any medicine that give» each satie-

“Wehavealreadyeeen revolutionsfor les. f.c i n to the consumer and pleasure to 
Important canaes and gievances less grave tbe ISHer as Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil. 
than those arising from the Scott act We nan refer you to number» that have 
Everyone ought to pr-teat against th e used itfordiphtheriawithentireaatiafaotion 
legislature and work to abrogate the li t gnd sucoeee.
and make kown ite wrong». It resembles Business doea not healtate to nae poetry, 
the "blue lawi" of Connectioot, ana 1- en(j ,be white winged peace on a dove- 
•imply only » return to the enoient torma brBn j bam makes one long for a pieoe of
of tyranny again., which our father. hse- ^
fought to death. Those w owie o —Th at taint of scrofula in your blood can TT « N Y 6,00 «SI 840 in,
pose the Scott »ct on the oomntr, would ^ whoUy ersdicafced by Ayer,, Sar8e_ U.S.N.Y........................ agt „ “g
also willingly force, if they, co », narllla. U. 8. Western State#... { 720 r _ t r __j Bniuin»

Fi€&Hvlritt,- Sff»:®**** so TI2 albebt ’sl
ES»r:5aiUSS»S SS.ruX*»'"IS'.T^'aae^—asux

ECONOMY WITH COMFOrtl*. Dutch Pineapple Cheese, Î
Bdju» Cheese,

J. 7 QUITS,Parson'» Stilton Cheese,A, or|)S. General MiddletonReeeor’s Canadian Stilton Cheese
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347
TELEPHONE 679.

The Royal Mall Steamship Adrlado of the r’n-ijan-»—* F^tiwvrihaaaa
W hits Star Line, hae a dining-room and state -------------
rooms lor a strictly limited number of inter- _> th. nk.„
mediate paaeen^m^^Tlto^^mcorr^ocauon A Full Supply SI En® BnOVe in
with the eîectric light and every modern com- | 8tOCk.
fori. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respecte 
to the ealoon on many ocean steamer*. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown June 20 h.

^T.W.JON^^Agtmt^nto

wmbeSi;e.n(Naei,.,'Sthto?ieN“t ONOB IT.Order. ï

Illustrated War News B8f ABL1SHBD 1859.comfort and ^

i-FULTUB, MIDfflB t CO., He Toronto Hews Company,
42 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 

Wholesale Agents. _________________

.TB«IVÏDB
for and de- 

ouses. FlaatapneV {
THE CREAT APERIENT WATER. i

ll leâicil Dispensary,
ESTABLISH ED um.

(27 Boiildtit., Toronto, Out

T King Street West. 25tf VRATT, JL
Vest. V * JURY So AMES,

1857’ Tailors, 88 Bay Street.

KDUNNINO, DOBT. B, MIRTH & CO.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. Dr. Andrews' Pnrificantia, Dr. Andrew» 
Female PUM, and aU of Dr. A. » célébra ;ed 
remedies for private disease» oan be obtains 1

stamp 1» encloeed. Communication -ond

ON DRAUGHT,VA /■During the month of June mails dose and are 
due aa follows :

CLOSE. DUE. 
a.m. p.m. a.m.

6.15

i1.

10™5 Ob6.U0 6,0G’T. R, East ...

UM*"
Midland...
C. V. R.....

.. 7.00 6.45 8.60 10.15

.. 8.30 3.00 12^0 7.20

111,11 ilEpsi'EES
n w R . ................... p.m. p.m j 10.30 4 40 the season. Laid, Bauwea Ony owBeiak.. ......................... 2.45 9.3D| 7.80 TelephoneOommunioatioo. Myaddreeaia

Family Butcher# etc. 2460.8c Phannaoiatt end Perfumers,
GARDEN TOOLS, COR. QUEEN AND YONGE STS D0MIMI0N KIDHEY AND LIVER C”3-.

A sere remedy for Bright » Diaea»«. mna . 
mation of the kidney. Liver and Lrmary Ur 
irans. Catarrn of the Bladder, Jaund ce 
Kopgy, Female Weaknew, Pain in the hbce

c^^cTunM^etr^t^
now offered u> toe publie on guarantee. If Itfflrsfc
atr/Mtett*m Yonge etoeet. Tomato. •*

O.wo: ■IBAKES. ====---------------
mowers. FALL IN PRICES I 

COAL $6 PER TON,

e from snv j 
Ontarle „ LAWN

L P. Paterson & Son,
T.2.00 <3-O31

RK. / ■*62
/

9 The Bearin the Market

oo
6 KING 8TBKT SATO

UeiicvOs),
ige Street.
ere and Floral 
can be^had at 

labto.

77 KING STREET EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto el.
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THÉ TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING JtJNE 9 18^5/
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r.:r,r'H~f ™IU Uni

^™,::.z: Ës^SâSiWk« They Are »■« Wkere Ther c*n,el Wood Sb.^XVVoôdV r. L; MoGras, 2bT; Tbe w«lchu et the Team*. I Esetern circuit, Justice Armour . K g I ^ mânnger. “Mstthew Arnold, when he I mer conta 60c.________________ M
Proposed BecopUon so MaeUn Kwody.' c. Wü Weald seme st year «ton, Oot. 27 ; BrookrlUe, Nev. 3 ; Corn- WM here, wee eeked eue evening. ‘Whet ÇnTRMTURÊTcIÏÏP^^^^^^^

_Th. «.pp.r. BtaH, «-U. «*• «» Barn- JSS^m b. kM ^ to give the wail No. 10 . No» It

, rtnlffht 0| dlUg.,t and ,eMm^ oWb ^innings th. weighfof «h. twotoem. wfooh »=«»*d *-*» ®* 28 ' ^ Thfq««tio“, rooJto’d thai h. min* feu ^0^0^.

Alter over e fo Ig nommlltes® Prlmroeee hed only scored 1, while the Saturday ■ match?_____  • I Western olrouil—Justice Armour : Lon* I wfcêl dSêîloûâry, wnel work on proMm* I :=yATS NEWEST 8TYL*. >TfHY
»... sftrMrt-K t..wf»i.■.a..i.iy...-t-»-*-.;»• «t.."saJ^n; aisj-ay AfS jjgggaSraafews 

-“"•‘“•Tty.rP*— apcjÿyai*-,,ÆSSs PvswgMaggg “ ■ paa “aa.-sgr -g iras.*"°““!,I"

good account of ittelt tb C .qmawhat cfoeer after tho field. Bon Marche._______ , Nlagwôl^îit. jurtlee Row : Hamll- Arnold; and L then explained that the pR^TlS^jaL KIND8 OF PROTmO

rr; £i£&saz?jsssa «—ri.»». - as as»*=ra* K«.ï.aKsÆi: «

r i-r* i.-.r.“rt: »SS,?:s»4...». ' 'teg “g^a- ■ ssa^rsn....rr. «■

LZ rrt.,sr^TSfetoSSt; ■■ ...■ JW- *•» «11 -*• E^jagagaggnemn
Ingon th. Jar.le streetground.for «»era! »on on June ^ Dnn. j «venty-ü». having bee. affected by It. | p.Bongh. Oot. 8 ; BellevlUe, Oot. 16; | DEATHS. | glh^utifnUy maie. only 'on. fifty, at

day. and ehow up in good form, although ^urQ A lacroeee match on Saturday between Cobourg, Oot. 29. ' HATDBN—At Ml Ontario etreot, Peter ntlIIt SFnoE SUITS, WffLE
In the first few league game, they will be Yoang, pitcher for the Hamilton Prim- the VVilllam.burg Athletic club and New Oxford circuit. Chief Jurtioe Ça™""": Hayden, a native of Newfour^land. aged 62. TVIE properly cu A only “five del-

KdKdv^Ug.!?nothavfnghada. if making a big hit. The L»f. York univ.r.ity wa. won by th. former by Quolph. Sept »♦; Slatted. 21 > *°~ /amV'atpêTLK^ ^  _________ .
muoh team e.perienoe as their eompeator.. „ty hl, balle are the hardeit to bat of any four goal» to nothing. Wooditoek, Sept. 28 ; Berlin Oot. 6, --------rpilKMENDOUS BARGAINS >N TAPJts-
Without commenting upon the relative .hw have experienced thiaaeawn. The proprietor, of the WoodMna aaieon Cayuga, Oot. 12 ; Simcoe, Oot. 19 , Brant- _ 1 TRY earpeg during the great Juncalo
merit, of the member, it might not be amie* The Hamilton lawn tenni. club fa thor- hmVe procured a baaeball bUokboard upon ford. Oot. 28. . i M°«flJlv^labto “Lri5^ade “ toe now going on
to give a brief pedigree of eaoh. onghly orgaolred nowaud has a very large wbich tho re.ult of thoCanadlan league rr~: «.II,. ntthC*WindoTV moat artontcanddurablo manner poaelblo. ha* A L fl?eHframc ^nd^x^ra^utiity Brumtis

Harry Spence, the manager and third member.hlp, there being over 100 lady I willin future be pe^d. Bt^rybody C»ll8 at theWinaOTV i ^rTlow p?to^uring the great
baeemon.hae played boll einoe he wai knee m#mbere. Hanlan expreeeed great satisfaction over Window Shades ! CP 'W I' TT SST SO* ”^e ealo now going on et PBTLEYg. ---------
high, graduating without error -------— r.tia.« the news that Teemer had aeoepted hie I « ** W® VJ A- J2W JM • „, yrY CKNT8 TF.R VaRD WILI; BUY A
old Maple Leaf». He afterward, did good tbreele Unlvermiy c. «. v. Trtetty Celine ohlll£D Ha expect, to fneet Teemer ât I *n<1 Spring Roller*. THE 8IIIRT-ÜÎA KEB. V 65 oant table UniWurtug toe gftat June
work at New Hf’4“'MConn-F^^hërè w Bnlvereity t. C. Rocbeator or Now York to settle the pro- SAHDHIHOUAM* OtTtfB&S. me mew enviable «station of «V ahirt **'tLa0"IS THE
Ohio, and Springfield, Maas. Coming here The above annual metoh was ployed on ujri I ____ makerto Canada. ROI1B1NH0U8K BUXJiC, QTARTLINU REUUCTIONB LN T«K
i" W Th01ron^yed.ndti“™adebW. th.’Varaity lawn on Monday, June 8.1885, The firat laotoaaematoh *v.r played be- ^ Brm Made by Dr. -«.■

for the ^°r°, . *. much bv his und rueulted in » victory for the Utter eu I tween English and Irish counties took I in nil “Baroer'* Article. I I fTlREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS pi

';ksi»» »»«\™ ^i«»»»v»~ « .^rjirf&a&'s Th E Lsessssds&^^-lSsMs^ae
ball. Sinoe leaving here Mr. Spence has been time for the match to be played out ’ winning * There u an old blunder in Dr. W. ----------- . r» KMARKABLK REDUCTIONS IN THE

e=.«K2SrsêS^î-î: .• »** Itl*»-.»«..»**_-.*»Iî»11 ’TRftaeasss.iwu** “ 1 &SRuUKreAfii#.^;
ieaZe toam and the Saginaw, Mich., nniveralty. For the umveralty, F. Syke. ingrB08 WM finilhed at the WeWmin.ter per'e Mag^ne. He .Ute. that to. prince theirriTjUNB INST erAP.M. i T ADUC8'. MISSE»' ANU CHfLDP.KN Snine whom he led to victory In the a^ R. McCullough alone got In double I aquarium, London, Eng., Jiay 23, A. I oensort bought the property for the Pnno 1 ’----------- |L roantlee at much
Korthweatern league last aeaion. This fl making 17 and 13 reepectively in Gould, ef Leyton.tone winning £50 and rf Walesln 1862 0n the advloe ol Urd To^n« toe t^nt «pootof thequewton duringthegreat June sale now going
year he finds himaelf among hi. old f rien J1 the fir.t inning., and in the »oondR. Ub»“Flon medal ^ 1 "?** ““ Palmerston. The prinoe conaort died In ?^SfT"toe/biu!n« ’ 566 ypHE FIVE AND TEN CENT COUN’r
ÿ, h'fttSf- h.T» donHU th. Zry Kel.ey, th. «champion «lier 1861. and he had no mor. to d. with the | J^RS at PETLEY8' « w.,1 wonh .

past, they will be more than eatiahed. '“u.i/for Trinity3 in the firattanlnga, I oi England, who recently broke n blood purobaee of Sandringham than htd George jy/11|fc|ln wr Toaiovio.
Theodore Shtfflsr cornea from New \ork Qoroming, ig Broughall 12 and Tremayne I veeael'in the leg, wbfoh he fractured at I iv. The eatate belonged to Spencer Cow. I fj ~

city with a gooo reoordh 10. batted well, and In the aeoond inninga | Newvaetie and again »t Toronto^ U rapidly | ^ one „{ Lsly Pllmereton’. aona, and he | The Annual Graduating Dinner, 1885, I atock at PETLBYS’. _______
““Sr£rSr-.Ti s-.ss«Krar-«• ayç ssîtÆ”to ui ■„a“a1*«aa- jtseæscii^sP.
jwofcwional Gotham oint» y 10, eo that Trinity had 47 runs to reach I Raoing without pool wiling la a rather I oat {Qr eligible property for the Prinoe I ». . -------- 1 t_ADIB8’ SUMMER BOSS ONLY 10c
the Metropolitans. Js their opponents, which looked very doubt- j tame affair, and since speculation^ has | q£ ^uv |t. The affair was a rank | Evening of Convocation Day, 10th of June. 1 | À œr pslrand np at PETLCY8*.____________
ouyves ana greatspeea. from Font- fut indeed. Appended are the scores: | etopped at Brighton Beach the attendance . b fOT B WOrse bargain never was made. ^ nht_lnpd bT «Fraduates and I t”XdHSS' SUMMER GLOVES IN SILK. Manufaoturod by Rainer & Ço.. Guelph, Ont.

MMfflteTiA b-br.r,iBiS îW^IXVSsî H7b* Wz %Ës5kæsz% SK szztZZZ,Sifer«bssm,w--’SjSSSfiraSBESB

"‘h fiToWd.yrth.11'^ity iaw- the U-b ^ hae be» going the round. M*™™ *'= SS»* SS/S?0

*Tnu0'a.r—■ am.- «£*%ss&e*uS>3£ sunrfflsî:2;c«pn7 «tL," cornershaw,^ôwnstreets

^XTunoetV^01 TiS "“s”ll^°' ^to^eriLd th. <= SELLER TOWKLUNGMLINHNI

city. He u credited » K, ntr„,,. A number of gentlemen have consider" I „?A, on tha last mile of a four.mile 1 fr„m an old frirod of hi» father. OPPOSITE THE ASYLUM. | I1 only 5 cent! per yard at PET LEYS.------- 1 pi^o a third more power of tone througlipnt
He and Sueffler make etrong underUkcnKt0 ge,up . raoeption to ’“.and a. no flying Wart. a,0 allowmi th. „ atlche at th. Englleh legation — 7S OOD GREY COTTONS ONL? ?» CENTS g» rniMe «STSg tor«

.i i _ alter hu nrelonged aberoce. 2.39 of last year .till etanda. in Stockholm. One evening he received a the laROEST. BEST FLOORED AND \J per yard »d up at PBT^BY8.____ ul,-r| 5S»B?^.”°nftw«ntT-fonr note» from tho

it i* due, the ToronFo rowing club h“ | ragagement.'has eutherlxtd a challenge to | whilit breakfa.ting and bia«r- . " I f2.°°D FOLEYS™ CEN1S | the^haveV^Ma!^!tor^iame prloea»

kindly given it. boathou.. a. a place of Chirl.yM«,»g.r POLO MATCH TO-NIGHT BETWEEN ^A^I^’ PURE SILK HOSE-ONLY >LW %0^°r»^™e»V^taf'o*puV
meeting this evening at b o clock for al 1 Paramatta) for a race I* £600 a aide, from income of about * iv, P” BUFFALOS AND TORON TOS. I per pair and up at PETLKYff.________ #_ i^forlsyeiSs, and ha veal wap ranked amhog
citizen, ir.kre.ted. It U needle., to point the Star aod i Ship Yeslerâ.y. PoUéeCart. Z= . rrmEMÉNDOUS REDUCTIONS IN THE toe vegWStlK!
out what Hanlan ha. done. Since 1876 I £ g^“‘w’v^tEuuUnt »*= if B^h ! Michael Ma.dibble, dUorderl, conduct qraND CARNIVAL THURSDAY, 18th InW. T price. of^Dre^ood. during tjm groat

until he journeyed to Australia he had not 1 do#- not do so. Perkins offers to row I $5 and costs or 30 days; A. Flight and F. ----------- I ^igjs. SEE THE "FIVE CENT TABLE ™vemenU* Themoet complete and unbroken
-offered defeat ik. a match race, and Lirgan level, or give any resident in Great H d charged with furious driving, dun OPEN EVERY DAY, L -at PBTLBYS'. ------------------- . _ Bet.» record embracing a period ^
during that time h. ha, worthily rrpre-1 Britoin ‘•^t^.wo ItmgUm, barring ^ Hattie Devane, « incurable ADMISS^TTd CENTS.
•entedboth hie nativeoity »dcountry. At | waB her fifth hternatlenal I atreet-walker, 30 daye; Chaa. WUlmott, CHILDREN UNDER It 10 CENTS. | come and s"®; tot yooreelvM" 1 HM^ib^midLrodom AttoecSnUmfi?^
alltime» he oonduoted himwlf eo ae to win UcroMe match at Beifwt agaia.t England stealing a rid. «O^-B^IOaH » ^r=r====^========^ 1 0p ONE HUNDRED AND ^SdM°ati dtol^à?» our

the good opinions cf all. In Australia on May 23. the score standing, Ireland 6 I 20 days; Chas. Brown, disorder^rwnduct A I A ftftv thousand dollars worSoffirat^lasa gvor with which the crose-ecs^ianoehave
nothing but respect has been shown him. als England 0. Previous résulta have on Teraulay street, $15 Mid T.TT Aj VdHiSislSs I goods to select from at PETLEYg, 1». to;182 | been reoeived.forso long aperjoJ^anA the to-
»d we a. Canadian, .hould .how that we, ^pn’M , day-i The. earn. Toronto. M6_ ^jUm^brng
too, can honor a man in defeat as well as 1881—Ireland, 7 goa's ; Fngland, 4. | with attempting to commit an maeoe t . ClMITTTfg I TH/ljr I mmîhaMre and dealers wishing to obtain 53
in victory, providing only that his career 1888—Ireland. 4 goals : ^£}and, 3. I assault on Julia Foley, distnissed, John T N A-feiM A i. JH. tee I I original croes-ecale piano toeee that the name
L. been withontblemUb. Let there, USS; SSSit Brother., abusing a poliwman $1 »d U coTjarvil tc AdtiaMeSts. and il Ring ’I* ^S^S?rCî^tSl.0d S^O^®p£m2
therefore,be a biq gathering at the Toronto ftgg bM' .ha. won 33 goal, to Bog- omrt. or, 20 d.jm; ^.rd Smith ohmged ________________  Street Wet.________________ I^MSl 3. •&&&£*c.. mi-
rowing club’, boat haute at the foot of . -, with aggravated aeaault on F. A. Doan, . ■ WeUlngt» street earn. Toronto, (prmnlse. 4^, KAINEK A CD. «..«ktst _
York .treet to night. No time la to be a iealoue Scotchman told u. yesterday committed for trial; Aleitander Clapp, n» wjjrnn | lately ocOnpled by Commercial Union Amur- | MANUFACTORY—MarketSouarm J».

loot, for Hanlan may be here even this that the reason an Irishman take eo kindly charged with J»««»y, *»"*_” _* J* . -t^TÏNTÊDTÔ IÏiRË tMMBDIATÊLlP
evening, and at the latest on Thursday, to laoro.ee i« beoauaa it remintb him of hi. court; John MoNabb, artinlt g \y 100 horaee »d oart. to deliver opal mrt
Remember tho hour, 8 o olock. national ehillelagh. I Pat», $3 and ooeta or 30 day.. wood through toe city. Apply to P. BURNS,

interview at Chicago Hahlan , fc ai_ » I . , , Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. __________
A trout was o%ught recently In the M j prMCr ©f Pickering, was cured 

Kennet, near Newbuij, England, which I . ersi debility by Burdook Blood 
weighed 164 pounds. “ “. T5fL5ST I Bittors. She apeak, of b in word, of
brated fish, and many angler» had vtolkd I Mt praige tor what it did for her case.
Newbnry in the hope of catching it, but It I 8 v 246
always evaded their hooks, although It
could be .eon every day swimming for 1 The Town an Fire.
home in the neighborhood of the bridge. I _ » (ew day. since a lady walked np

“'S.ïS“S.X7“™i»"A'^ V-. —. -£7 a a. »-,« -11
nouncee “a scandalously unsportsmanlike j llnery bag containing a new straw hat 
proceeding, which ought not to have been I shape, for which oho had paid a dollar In a 
allowed.” big «tore down town. Pawing the south

A ourlons incident occurred In oonneJ «orner »
tlon with a oricket match ^.*“7 I ^«.’y rimllar hat among the lot marked

bridge university and an All England I **„ y . » egg waseleven this week. Some little time after It “all one price, 3,4
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mum of numlls^isa&s
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BA ABB ALL TBAM. We Are Selllne SIXTH

BOYS’STRAW HATS

At Wholesala Prices.
i MB. BLADSIFrei
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Old Man la the 
Mr Chas. DHKc's 

London, June 9.- 
minntes after 4 this 
house of common.. 
,h»t of a firm man, ] 
He at onoe promet 
desk and entered 11 
Mr. PeeL During 

t premier was evldei 
He wu loudly eh 
member, whro he 
usual place. Hi. 
seemed to enthuse 
chamber was fairly 
cheer until the 
evation. * K 

At last Mr Glafii 
1 greeting. H 

assembling to dsytl 
an obligati» to si 
nlcattou to the qoe. 
be premature on ! 
particulars oonmri 

4 communication jus 
however, that as < 
few day. most el.pi 
that communie»tiot 
a. to be made kno 
Ing the Interval t 
its umal custom I 
traniaoti» of ord 
would move that tl 
adjourn until Frida 

The house of oon 
lords then adjourm 

The atfcnd»oet 
, commons was 1 

report that the 1 
had bee» cirou! 
metropolis, and grei 
the »tr»me to pa 
• glimpse of the a 
ally understood bel 
house that Mr, Gli 
adjournment until 
government to 01 
queen concerning t 
methods of meetin 
commons before t 
about in the lobbii 
aituatioo.

TONKIN BROS.,
110 Yonee Street. Toronto.
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THE GENUINE PIANO,

the bat.
ba*Acother CsnadUn representative Is 

found in the person of Jack Quinn, who 
made his debut with no little euccese at 
London, and afterwards played with the 
St. Thomas Atlantic!. Last year he was 
known as the puzzling left hand pitcher of 
the Saginaws.

Fred Macklin needs no introduction to 
the lovers of the game in Toronto or other 
Canadian cities. Everything he doee on 
the bail field is clean and accurate, and he 
can hie as hard as the next one. Macklin 
will preside ovey first base, where he will 
undoubtedly give a satisfactory account of 
himself.

Another Torontonian who com» to the 
front is Jim McKinley. He commenced 
the ball business at tbe age of five aud baa 
played ever since. Some years ago the 
keys who frequented Queen’s park annually 
elected a leader who was honored with 
the title of mayor. Jim diwmarged 
the duties of this office for a year in a 
highly efficient and honorable manner, and 
organized a Park nine that could oleam out 
anything that oame along. Last year he 
did good work for the Toronto!, and this 

he is plsylng in splendid form, hi* 
pociticn being short stop.

W. A. Reid in an old London boy, well 
known here. He ha. played »t London, 
Gnelph, Detroit, Minneapolis, Pittsburg 
with no little succès., and started in this 
season with the Cleveland western league 
team, but leit on account of its financial 
failure. Reid’s stronghold is second base.

Wm. Wade played left field for a Jersey 
City team last sea-on, aod wm for a abort 
time with the Monitors of New York this

AtUtade of 
London, June 
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trying the experim 
Marquis ef Salieb 
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entirely abandon pi 
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government.
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Salisbury for primi 
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_ Lord Randolph C 
.tote for India ai 
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aagSiaw 
w^ïSteB«sæsssæs, I k« ^.1^1,111» cim£
as.TgAa,.■ajSfü! ■

Vy’^WU^iSSJiiiBOM MALM I ffi^Tonmta A. O. F. LawuENCB, T.^C. J ^ Ç another class. JEverj-^porson
aT i^?*EiRICé?- 1 tl a nr .a REN, MACDONALD. MERRITT j \ quifinted'vrtto this most ueetcl ot

IT RIAGEin Canadalor salea Wgaln, et I XI * SHKpLeY, Barrister*, solicitors, I cubjacts. It vriU be a source
8580 (cost 11200 to build). Apply 331 Yonge I LTA ^ j j_ ifacimren, J. H. Maodon- I real pleasure as well as Inval-

P%^5577ig£S5iS &S2Sl^àk&aia“ist
1 *■“-"* “SKI ESsBïïHmiâS

J. B.«eaa.toU.. wm | ««««“, ,pooiai8tudy. Booksonplireo- 
ology and hygiene for aaie. îoûge street,
a few doors above Ebn ntreet._________ _____ _

ROYAL CANADIAN

n

In an . _ . 
repeated all he said at St Louie, and added 
that he bad rolyloetfiveeut of eighty races. 
He said : “In another eighteen month. I 
am going bdak. I have a pi» for taking 

four to fnatch against four 
man of that country, rowing them 
i, singles, in double, and in a 
four-oar. Teemer, Roe. Gaudaur and 
Peterson are all good men to pick from. I 
•honld prefer that each men should get 
himself backed for, .ay, $5000; as for 
other betting money that wouid be hi. own 
concern. I shall go into training at once 
for the race at New York gotten up by 
Richard K. Fox, to oome off August 15, 
and with a parse of $5000.

season
f

! I
out a

loyalty j 
London, June fl 

a liberal olnb this j 
event» of the last j 

Xne event so grat 
(waslble ..te menti 
namely—the extri 
liberals In the 6 
their greet leader 
(Mr. Gladstone) J 
that all expwted H 
Etiquette forbade I 
Mr. Gladstone's >1 
member, of the 
moved by the beaj 
■uch olrmmetan 
with a warmth 
passed and ua 
Chaa. DUke’e) ex 
the whole oounta 
Mr. Gladetone’e n 
unwarped by tlnl 
now In oompletd 

I .vanced liberal »q 
'»w’ fore He was 
, ever known.

Dan Delaney oompUtes the team as tenth 
man. He i* Toronto bred aud born, and 
has done efficient work in the pitcher’s 
box, besides being noted for hard hitting 
and a fioe fielder.

The Jarvis street grounds are in splendid 
condition. The diamond has been laid 
ont at the south end, with the battery 
right under the grand stand, from which 
an excellent view of a match can be had. 
The players will be in caps, shirts and 
pants of gray, the Blockings, belts and 
trimmings being of dark uavy blue. This 
makes o pretty uniform. The nine will 
play its tir,t match with tha Maple Leafs 
at Guelph to-morrow. A large number 
of citizens will accompany them. 
Arrangement has been made with the raii- 

ior tickvte for this aud all into re tripe

VBBAOVAL
XtKWPRâTOGALLLÈY.NOres'KING 

I > street west, first floor. Best work. 
Children a speciality. Mothers send your I 
little girls for picture cards. URUVVN PHOTO I.—

MG

__ BUBINBM OABDBf____________

oo I A CtiOUNTANT-FRBD, II. GOOCH. AC-
SOMETHING new _ TREMENDOUS “"“XrtSo «TiSfaSd
O success; a great opportunity to moke I o{ merchants and menufaoturers. also

not in bu3inoea yielding you a largo profit, I JjL« ----------- •
ÏÏS&ÏÏL MANUFAOTÜÎÎÏNÔ JEWELER.

PacificI.kl Co- h» Boy»t-. Toronto. 846 aNDmTvkR PLATER.
iterH. W. A SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 1 90111 AND SILVER PLATER.
MbJSP'SAffiÎSUF «Adoiaidoekweet, Tor»».

Toronto. • :____ ______________________ I Repairing a Specialty._______
m MÜFFATT, 1961 YONOE STREET,

Juaaj.__________________ I ■ . Fine ordered Hoots amt Shoes. As I i *
mo RiNf^SSwiROOM BRICK HOUSE pay the highest wagee In toe city, customers Ol 
I near Bathurst street street ca^a. water I cot roly on getting first-class band-sewn work. I THE

free, no taxes. Adams, 827 Queen street west | No team or factory work. _______ *î_ I
| —- CKNT8 PKR DOZKN PIKCK3-COL | 

LARS and Cuflk—Toronto Stoam Luun- 
54 and 56 Wellington btieet woet, or 65 
street west. O. V. SHARPE.

rhampteimhlp Lacrosse Matrbes
Editor World : Would yea please insert 

in your paper a list of the series of lacrosse 
matches to be played between the four 
dnbe. I mean the championship matches 
to bo played this season.

The following list has previously been 
published, but to oblige oar friend it is 
herewith given again :

Place of 
Play. 

Montreal

Toronto

Montreal

Toronto

Montreal 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Montreal

246
INSURANCE CO’X.

the inconvenience caused, tbe only cour» I ----------------------——--------------
again on aoonrate I • ranges and Alligators.

If you require a cheap ticket to Florida, 
An Eoglieh paper states that Wallace I „Bd full particulars respecting that orange 

Roto has written expressing bis surprise at I _o_ln_ ltoU elu on Edwards, 20 Qu«n 
not having received any reply to the otaat-1 * t pirkdale. He also telle ticket, by 
lenge he issued in August fart (which w» I «lUn’line, to and from Europe, at cheap 
published in Sydney)and recently repeated, I Ckioora ticket» lor New York »d
Rose will row Beach from Putney to Mort- I „ eaet.
lake, within six months, for the cbamplm- I 
ship of the world and £200 or £500 a aide.
Having heard that some English patrons
of rowing offer £500 m added money to a , M.tmnnlltnn rink
sweepstake, oi £200 each in an open their paradise at the Metropolitan rink, 
competition for the championship of the I Qaeen and Shaw street». It is the largest 
world (inolnding Beach, Hanlan and I end beat rink in the dominion. To-night 
Teemer), Roe» states he will enter for thl. I there will be a polo match between the 
contest. Buffalo» and Toronto» and arrangement»

Mr. Blundell Maple, the owner of Royal I are in progreto for a carnival Thursday, 
Derby, who I Jane 18.__ ________________________

employe 2500 people in hi. f nrntiarp Ttori I Burdock Blood Bitters le the m»titotanl 

on Tottenham Court road, London, and and agreeable laxative «gulating tomo
for oonatipation of the bowels and never

246

Notice ie hereby given that

6EOIICB McMTBBlCH, BSQ.,
COHIOSITV.

to startopen wae 
wickets.

2UMelovTcno^pX?JrMM

of Toronto on end from g«^HKNRYiinatClub».Date,
June W.... Shamrock -Montreal 

*« 20. .. Shamrock-Toronto .
“ 20.... Ontario-Montreal...
“ 27.... Ontario Shamrock..
“ 27.. To onto-Mcntreal...........

11.. .. ^ ham rock -Montreal....
11.. . Toronto-Ontario .........

... Toronto-Shamrock •»•«.
25.. .. Montreal-Ontario...........
5.... To*^)«to-Montreal...........
5.. .. SV.amrock-Ontario...........

. To o ito Ontario................
Shamrock-Montreal....

iy.... Montreal-Ontario............
Sham rock-Toron to..........

Manager

tifiways
at one and a third fare, all members of the 
c ab to have the benefit of thin reduction. 
The team goes from the royal city to 
Hamilton where they will play the Prim- 

Their first

HOTELS AND MEUT A UMANT8»____
NEW it&FAETb.r-

CRITERION- RESTAURANT AND 
WINE -'AULTS.

Jnly 

•• 25
The

Metropolitan Boiler Kink.
The lovers of roller skating have found

London, June 
the oonwrvetive 
this evening d« 
Following 1»

* new cabinet 
minister and w 

departm 
ohanoelli

roses Tliureday afternoou.
natch at home will be with the Maple | Sept. 
Leafs Saturday afternoon next.

1Corner T inert or Lano and Bting street»

I am adding to my business a new and com
plete stock of smokers' sundries.

PROVKBTT BOB 8A LB.

BreKæaMSKSS I &
city Farms everywhere. Canada Wicst 
Land Agency Company, 10 King st. east.

1•• V! 
•• 1» a fThe Primroses Madly Cut Mown#

Hamilton, June 8.—F.-imroee stock has 
been pretty high in the city for the past few
weeks, in fact they wore lap.dly beaming I gT Louis, June 8.—First race, a mile 
the lion, of the hour ; te-day, however, | ftnd aD eighth. Buchanan won, Leman 

thiy fell from their high pinnacle of fame. 2d, Boatman 3d ; time 167|. Second race.
In every match toey have played this I j mj[e, Banfox won. Bluewing 2d, King o* 

be foie to day they have appeared Norfolk 3d ; time 1.164- Third raoe, 
in good form and throughout have played mjje and a quarter, Koeoiusko won, Surney 
with the greatest zeal. I 2i, Isaac Murphy 3d ; time 2.104. Fourth

In their match with the Clippers this I race. ï mile heats, first heat
Prims began with-their gndley Oaks won, Keokuk 21,

. . . - „ I Revoke 3d : timo 118t. While
,r, but before three innings &1J tbe'hor.ee were bunched; Al Robertson 

played began to be careless, (horse) was pressed against the rail and 
They eeem to fancy that by diligent work had hie left shoulder split open and terribly 
they can whip any other team in the torn. He wae shot. Second heat, Mary 
league, but when pitted against tho Hamilton won. Keokuk 2d, Pat Dennis 3d.
Clippers they play like amateurs, in fact I Third heat, Mary Hamilt» won, Dudley 
look to all invents and purposes as Oaks 24. Fifth race, 14 miles, H 
though they feared the elder team and won, Taxgatherer 2d, Whizgig 3d.
accepted defeat as a foregone conclusion. ---------- Hon1*** , „.

The game was under the auspices of the The T. L. c. «srden Party. W. Smith, Eglinton, own» one ol the
striking cigai makers, and attracted a big I The Toronto lacroeee olob is making choicest spot» on Yonge street. It le the
crowd. Msny, however, were surprised great preparation» for the garden party at ; reb, „e of the “Proepeot Hon» estate,” i» I ton. of coal for Roger. A Co., Fair Raven I 
when they learned that a Roeedale next Saturday. It ie certain that weU sitaated| with good drainage, good Magdala, 320 tone of ooal for Bailey A Co.,
ïittkad*“tiz“à °The Clipper, bad appar I ifc will be one of the features of the season* water, and the new street railway rune Charlotte; British Queen, St. Catharine* i 

ently few friends in the field, their good H. P. Davies it having hard work getting dole to it. Building lota will be sold by Northwest and Olympia, stone, lake shore 
plays were scarcely noticed, while all their out the invitations, and he particularly «°tion “ the property on Saturday next Eliza White, 211 tons of ooal for Bailey k

as»saaft£SBS s&SSwSSS a""'‘"u— ha
after a good play on their part Lfterooon rt the ooroer ct Btoor and Jam, The Ladles of Toronto are lake shore; propeller Shlckaluna, Montreal,

oJlhrecepltï™,raanderby theirUahLp playing I !tr^* j ^C^rd^p^tV^d^ti de® SUadC Co for their Oil Finished

ssà.-nr,.;1:jïr= A s«‘ï96“*'‘411 *■“*,,r~‘
They play splendidly together, are quick, the “ub UD* 1 _______ .
R^Vhmr^ew^itoÇ^urprie’ed everyone. S*"“k!VtToetieit, ~Dt- Orton, late chief of the hospital

Kennedy, who caught, made several muffs. I ^ u b.h., 6 c. .toff in the Northwest, arrived In town
The cnee with the Prims. ws« quite the At Providence: Philadelphia, no rune, 2 b.h.* yesterday. The gall»t old medico look.
rever.e, O’Neil catching .plendidiy and 6 Providence. 1 r.. 8 b.h„ 8 e. f . i . „ vore Hie faoe ie

° Wilson pitching wildly half the time. At Boe'on: Po-ton-New York, no game on hale and hearty as ot 7 or A niiiac
Aft., th« fifth inninoe the Intense account of rain. wail bronzed, but he bears not the alight»*!

exoltementmanifested at*the commence- I At Chicago: St. Louts. 8 r.. 7 b-h.. 6 e.; Chi- evidenoe of the hard work he hjAgone mett e "h. gîm. gave way to a feeling of » r- » 171__ through. He ,.porto the w.unded all
disgust. About thU time there were A Seva Seolto Wreeller. doing^well at Sa.kat°ou

gsayqjgrjs'ir.’&ai x ^ ““battle between two member* of the canine tustch to-nigbt for $5000 a aide betw«en Dineen’A .

SKSF-”^S!*w« £ i!„2îïïïffi»jsass'
pugilistic encounters with a great deal m»t, wae won by the former. McMahon Uncry at IMe Bob HbFCBOs

: M18»*• 12. H. E. HUGHES. iDBNTAL CARDS _______ . _____
i tiiggs e rvoitY. surgeon dentists. A

W-paÿn” ^noeôrtk 'an» 1 A

YV a organ tuner, drum manufacturer, I filling ana gold-plate work. Corner King and 
dealer ln mueic and musical instrumenta. 355 | Yonge streets.
Queen street west. Torch». Music furnished I ——— TMUm£
fir Quadrille and evening parties. Tuning I 1> «• Tnwriew,______
a specialty. * Awe

VENUE BOUSE. 1Bating at 8t. Lonl», Me. foreign 
Beach,

I leader in the h»s
Nottheote(whe*
lord president of t

I Churchill secret 
Col. Frederick 

I state for 'wfir.
I recast the badge! 
I veto, et the hous 

are passed will d 
The Paroetilts 

of the ooerof: n a 
Ministerial oir 

equanimity. ■ I 
I cabinet, in ' 

to disruption 
willing t 

chance to resign, 
.definitely the 
The croeervativi 
ville’a frrotfer 
upon etringent 
farther Russian

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The beet appointed bar in northern part of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms. ________

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge strooL
V| ABbHALL'S BEfiTADBAST.
"‘"Mrs. Marshall (of the VVlmaa Baths flo- 
fMSeltmcrt Rooms! has opened a Lunch and 

nv ..t.-.yn hast qtovvt i Dining Room, 62 King streut east, for Iseiu. CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET, and gentleman, whore she is prepared to give 
rnOBONTO VITALIZED AIE FAEMfBh. full dinners from 12 to 3 o clock. Lunch at all
I ------------ hours on the European plan. Tea and colfro

C.P. LENNOX, always ready. Guests promptly attended

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

____ ^ ___ extracted positively without pain.
n .. * 0,1.11 __ a WTiol fwnlo at Lowest I A FtiflHtl ones substituted, otoost material, fur=™w •“’i-MS"’ “ “-“la. g»a.«a'gauBrr‘l8ff’

FRRP. BULK Proproptor. 946

Hampton, the third in the 
races under the name of a

Ma thinks he has a world-beater in the 2 year- I .

•~gSJ|Sg vXS»

S-Sâs-fSü
interest. ' M V^" “^47^ U «U YONGHCTBEET.

Marche fer ladite I lington st. east, Toronto, Canada. ed Guarantied Pare Farmers’ MUk.

aeason T.SDENTAL SURGEON,

yiAfl REMOVED TO HI8 I*BW OFFICE, 

Over Molaona Bank,

il

afternoon
eustomary 
had been

24Üto.
NOB BOUfiK,
91 FRONT-3TREKT EAST,

, OPPOSITE THE H.*Y MARKET.
R. H. RK1D, PHOPKiwroM.

Beet Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Base Ale and Guianese' Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-class.__________________________-ID
rjtUCClUH 1IUTIL

116 Yonge street,

▼. T. BBRO, Proprietor.

Teeth iThe Bon 
and gents’ underwear. :The Queen streetcars ston op 

poslte 417 Queen street west.
azarua

:
m H. GRAHAM. L. D. S.. SURGEON- 
I • Dentist. M4 Queen street week Over 

. 13years' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
_ I Teeth extracted without pain.

Berber Arrivals anti Departures.
Arrivals : tiSchooners—American, 545 NIWAEVIAIa.________ 1

V*ONEY*TO LOAN ON IMPROVED \ ) late of the General Hospital, 182 Yonge 
iVI real estate security at 6) p. c.: no com
mission- charges lowest in the dominion.
Apply to J? CrIiobtox. Solicitor, room No. 9.
Equity Chambers, Toronto,____________________

M Afitialda street east.
VYRIVATK MONEY AT 8 PER CENT. TO

Build!nag. ___ _____________ ______________

: yy I {|M

I •plaie 
London, June 

Mr. Gladstone »j 

power by an 
popular enthuefl 

The Telegraph 
eeto will be pt 
house of oomm 

I Salisbury foreig 
thoughts of Eu a 
with reepee* j 
veteran etotsstj 
rein» of power 4 
grace, and whol 
enforced respite 
•eat, vigor to 
the position wfl 
ever fill I» the 
, The Time* ea 
*■« blooh dor 
aoeroiom quest) 
declared Again 
ether leaders p 
lathe fa»of 1 
carnival of mal 

The oonservi 
will necessitate 
ten days to con

. jstreet
rvtt RYERSON18 ABSENT ON SERVICE Lnto Chief Steward G. T. R. Refresh»nenj 
If with the Northwest expeditionary force, rooms and Dining Cere. Choicest braiyn 
and will return as soon ae circumstances will liquors and cigars, latest combination biUiara 
permit. and pool tables. &__

J^IVEUi DOUSE.

Corner King and York street*. Toronto.

New open for day boarders, 84.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets for 81.50. Give it a trial.

Ï=VB. B. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET 
II west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, ln c»nection with the general 
practice of medioine and surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours. 8to 12 a.m., 2 to 5and 7 to
8 p.m.. Sundays 1 to A_________________________ _
TOHN R HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST. 

,1 326 Jarvis streeL Specialties— Children s 
and nervous disease» Hours, 8 to 10 sa. 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30p.m.

.

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful little photo- 
ffranhs on tinted mounts—^1 per dozen. 131 
Yonge street All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. 2*6 i216

J, J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
Soring and summer mantles a a ooa o r_ rxprbss.__________

for half price at the Bon Marche, t^aggage TiixifSSss—hendrtts ex-
_________________________15 PRESS call tor and deliver baggage-

------- 77. “ . .. _ Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parcels 5Antfcertttes on Pronnnclatlen. 2JJ5L Office. 35 Lombard; telephone 526.

Prom tht Chicago Inter-Oeean. rax FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND
I have had recently a long rorreepona- I delivers baggave. parcels, removes 

«« with military men a. to th. pronun- tornitoro. ptanoe. 

elation ol certain army words Uk. aide d,- Telephone 3081. 
expend reveille. There i. . great differ nOBABI WANTBD.
ence in the echool. ae to how these word, ^w^NTHD TO PURCHASE 75 ÎSOOD, 
should be prononnoed. Soma of the purest \\ Sound, Fijxt-cla* Cart Here*. High- 

jnrtrt that we should say “aldehong" and BaMmrt
“revaya” I wrote to Grant, Sherman, aafiFrooirtitoto r. BURNS

1OfifilN HOUSE, TORONTO,
ARTICLES WANTBD.

ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD SIL
VERWARE. Address K. 3.. World

ICTLY FIRST CLASS American pi 
Graduated pricea Leading hotel InOniai 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY 
NOLAN, clerk.

■3
_______________________________ P*
WHIkire LI VCH, DINE OK Htr.
.troeet »Tno£^R4NdT; m‘?

Tjr A MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE supplies everything in eqascn at modej.ta 
I IT. licensee and marrlue certifies tee. ratea N, B.—At the request of many parcai

in mll-

M

FWSm -. :____ _
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